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DIARY FOR AUGU81T. opportunity (flot alwvays negieeted) of in effeet confessing
*liudgnient against hie adreary, under cuver of defendin g him.

C. atwda. . rilic, c, t[ o ert, wit h Secrettry, law &xdety. Yct, according tu the case of Gardiner v. Gardiner, ai I thnt
14. SiDA7Y... '. il&ib o!Àij qft for a. Cur may lie very ea8ily and with perfect certainty accornplislhed,

20. M<turd&v ... Lonig V',ation rad@. Lu~t da irseri frtfo o or by mesane of a legal cuntrivance in the furin uf a suit at law,
'2:4 %Ioday..-. trity Tuwday afi. hU,1y wlîich the creditor ie plaintiff and the executor or adminis.
=3 Tuesday..... loot day for notice of Etaminaubon Chancery, Toronto & C<nbur. trator defendant, and wlîich is @u far of the nature of the uld
24. WWdarady [rut day for n'ie of Exatuinatuon C4i&ncery, Guderkcb. acti.,n of ejectulent on a vacant poss.ssinn, that the executar
21. Ut? rdy. Paper iD Q. P. or adatinistrator acte the patof casual eerinetead of the
28- M, DA t... IMw Sild.y afin. 2'r<nity. now expiudcd Richard Rac, but i8 unlike the action of eject-
29. Monday.P'aper Day, Q. il.mett hsetnta hrthtuco e w8o fial.10. Tueidy.Paper~Day. C. 1. lst day farn cIAria faCounty Court mn ati xet httee h rcanrwentfua
31. W.daesy. PIa~pen )a3y, Q. iý. rday furC rutura ai nou.rtxudrIit defàult. coiicluded by what waa dons; and be8ides, Lj inclne of notice

teri ta Coaty Treajurer. ta the ttue owner, and the coiisent rule and confession of lease,
TO CitREPOtD~TS-.&e ~ .entry and ou8ter, the flctitiu suit between fictitiou p orie

w*as Iieforeoîudgment changed into a real suit between th real
IMPtOi.TANT DUSIoe'SS NÔT1CI. parties, and fuit opportunity of defence afforded before the

Pensons ndditVe *Prprieors ofatu J,uai ar rrq,ý,sed torfnnerthai righte of tiiose really intere8ted could be affected ; while by
aU our past due a=cu nshare b'poesLuImdfMer.l/a .4dsh.the legal contrivanca whicb Gardiner v. G'ardiner declares ta

&a &o)4U.on auihr orieYsfItTstUue ~ h authorized by the lawv of Upper Canada, cverytliig la
'RiûaoaaiwM lcancaihe Ppneors have adoplei this cours'; butiflhq, concocted, transacted and finished, su far as the party reaily

hare ea enry.ei6 os j rk oss4 Ln aoUecn.ep9s interested le concerned, in ,aubibus, and romaine as it coni-
NOwthatithe uwfuinesofikeJournalfs sa gexeoy acr, fi wzd nu bcun. mencad, a fiction, until it resoives itself inta the tangible filet

rmaonalde 10 erPM et thle Pmeuan andi Ojlioers of t/,e (in,!t wou,.d a-crd a a uf tise duly registered -heriff's deed of tise land of the real
______________________________________Io_________________________nt representatives ta the boita fidé purchaser thereof for valu-,

without notice, nt sheriff's sale; when it imuiediateiy, by force
~r~~,i~i[ of te registry acts, which affect ail the warld with notice of~~%W[îiab gppe ýinm1jduIUIC4. registered deeds, deecende like the boit of Jove upon the

___________________________________________devoted beade uf the real repreeentatives, atnd for thse Biret t.ime

A UG US~T, 1 85~9. ive, tient legal notice and warning of the*r danger, by show-
___________________________________________log them that ail je aver, that their righte are îrretrievsbly

destroyed, and that it je; then tua late for defence or redemption.
GARDINER, v. GARDINERt. Tihis case of GarliiSer v. Gardiner was lecided Il eat the

To (ise Editon. of the Lawe Journal: opinion of Chief Justice Macaulay, and bas since ben acted
upon in practice, aithough believed ta lie contrary ta the

09.nTLKMESt, -The success 'wbieh hia attended aur joint opinions ot many of the judgee. It enuaciates the doctrine
efforts ta ameliorate Chancery practice, by directing publie thjat sueh sheriff's sales and deede are good. under and by
attention to the impertect state of the law regulstting ise virtue of the Engiish statute 5 oa. IL. cap. 7, sec. 4, and, if
prozeedings, encouragee me ta attempt by similar mienue the law, establiehes that titlee depending on snch shieriff's deeds
remnedy or settlement of the existing lawel which govern, or are are good; but if flot law-and it bits neyer been hald ta bie au,
supposed ta gavern, the riglits of creditore, and the rei and either b y the Court of Appeal liera or by the Privy Council ia
pereonal repreeentativee of every owner af lands ia Upper Engiand-then ail tities depending on such 8heriff's deede are
Canada who happens ta die more or lese in doit. worthlees. Theretore, as tire doctrine it enunciates may a"y

The point je this: can each or any of those creditors- day bie exploded on apai ewi ot bl osdrn
aitbughthereu ésatepsed at the instant of death eitber wîietîser it hoe or be nt correetly decided; and the subject

ta the devieee by the will, or ta the heirs-at-law by descent, well de8erves the attention of tise Law Journal, for it je cer-
'witbout aay judgalent or lien opon it a againet deceaseci, tainly yet open for consideration wlietiîer thse point bas been
througi whom alune the real represeatatives claini, without weli decided. I wouid nsk you therefore ta diseue the subjeat
claiaxine through the executors; or adminietrators, ta wham i orpgs
&,li roun estae ouw p.sseu-can creuitune, JI. s:y, sue tue
exeutors or adminietrator ailetne, iesue a fi.fa. lsnds again8t;
tlsem alone, and cause the sheriff ta seil those lands on that
fi.fa., as if thase lande on tise death of the owner had passed
f y tue will or the letters of administration to tise executxors or
ariministratora, instead of ta the hoire or devieces; and will a
baisa .fide purchaser at sueli sheriff's sale for value, get as good
a titie to the lande ne if they liad passed by tie will or the
lettere of administration ta the exeutor or adminiietratar
instead of thse heir ?i For if flot, then the innocent boa fide
pureliaser for value ie dufraudcd by the prevailing practice;
and if ha dues, then ha gels a good titie tu A'8 land, bec.tuse
it was sold as B'8 land, on a fi. fa. against B. alonc, ia a suit
against B. alone,-the whule praceedinge, as regarde the
owners, the real repreeîtatives, bein g res inter alias acta,"y
of whieii they iîad neither notice <jr k nuu'ledge, and, uniese
aîîthorized hy some express exceptional legisiAnive cnactmient,
directly contrary ta cs'ery principie ut British law, and oven of
liaturai justice, wlsici vruuid not deprive thc owncitr ut his
praperty uniseard assd withuuit the opportunity of defence (jr
redemnption, and would not entruet hie defence against hie wiii
ta 1118 rival, whuee intercet it is ta f:îvor the personaity nt the
expense of thé real estate; thereby afording that rival the

Yours, &o.,
A CITY SOLICITOR.

The fureguing latter, front a personage tu whoux the
public are already indebtcd fur the discussion af important
questions ofi kw ref'ormn, serves os a fitting instroduction ta
a brief notice af the case ta whieh it refera.

In every v'iew such a notice is important, and wa shall
procecd ta the discussion of the tapie %çith ail the frecdomt
whicli tise honest investigation of a scientifie subject is
entitled ta dlaimn.

31akiog ail proper alawancc for thse necessities ai a ncw
country, and adînitting the propricty ai facilitating the
transfer of ralI estate by ail the inethods known ta the laiw,
vie yet tisink tbat real anid per,,on.tl propcrty siouid flot bie
plaeed exactly on the saine footing, and, looking tu tbe
futux e of Canada, cunfcss ta a fcling-perlafps aur readers
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LAW JOURNAL. [AuG~sT,
may eall it a prejudicc-against thé comnplète abandoument
of all the protections which surrobnd land at home; and
wé are of opinion that Ilthis Canada of ours" would net
stdd te ber naterial intercsts by an authoribstive recognition
of anj principle that would allow a homcstcad and a hog'
gérai te bé dealt with in thé saine way, or by nny extension
of thé doctrine ia GJardiner r. Gardiner.

Thé case of GJardiner v. GJardiner was decidcd la 1 832,
and ia rcportcd ia 2 K. B3., O. S., 520. It éxcitcd much
discussion amongst thé profession nt the timé, snd many
were fouad vwho agreed with the minority rather than with
thé décision arrivcd nt by thé xnajority of thé court. Thé
decision, however, was not fornially questioned on appeal,
and thé doctrine It enunciates bas heen actcd on ever since.
Tbousands, nay, millions of acres have changed bands
under li authority; snd wc believe fcw practitioners at
thé présent day actually décline te pass a titie on a sberiff 's
déed, whstever latent doubts snay troublé thein.

Thoe arc grave surrouadings, therefore, te thé subjeet;
and jet, as our correspondent rcmarks, the doctrine enun-
ciated by GJardiner v. GJardiner nsîght at any moment hé
exploded by an adverse decision; sud if it was, what
would become of titles depen ding on sheriff's deeda ?

Deubtless thé courts would struggle, sud perhaps rig'htly
se, against disturbing the iaw as laid dowz>, aifter being
Àèecd upon for se maay yeara,ad xnight approacis it with
ý' fear and trénihhing," as tlsoy contemplated résults. Yet
thé judgea msty hée placed at any moment in a position
wherein they might hé Ilplainly obliged" te résolve the
question on li abstract méritca, motwithstanding that thé

no7st calamitous résults would follow.
No eue oaa read thé cases la our courts without enter-

taining soe doubts as te (Jardiner v. GJardiner, sud theré
la nothing te be gained by shutting our eyes te latent
danger (even wberé danger is imaginary, there is muai
Batlsfisctioa la ascertaining ou r position), Its nature aud
citent should be dcternsinéd, that proper steps may bé
taken te avert it. Ia this spirit it is tbat we approach
GJardiner v. (Jardiner.

In considering this case, it ;3 neccssary te keep la mind
wbat thé common law was, ar.d bow Fair iL bas been vnricd.
It la clear that by cominon law thé lands of thé ancéstor
eeuld only bé affectd in the bauds of lis beir hy a jndg-
méat ngainst thé mncestor ir. bis lifetiiué, or thé ancestor's
obligation unde, seal biàding bis heir, ecd of which would
eperate as an estoppel on thé hoir claiming thruugh thé
ancéstor; and sudsi judgment wouhd bave to bc revived
agaiast thé heir by sci. fa., whicb was a doublé preccediog,
heing botb an action and au xeution combined, te wbich
thé beir could plead; anmd thé obligation shouhd hé enforccd

by action of de1bt against thu heir, ia which action the
specialty crediftor could recover to the citent of the lands
dcsccnded. Tho statutes, 20 Car. 2, cap. 8, secs. 10 & 11,
1 Ev. Sut.t 218, and 3 W. &3. cap. 14, 1 Ev. Stit. 462, do
no more tlîan prevent the thon practise of cvading those
comnion law liabltics by mnuas of convoyancs by the
ancestor to others i 'n trust for hiniseif, which in efl'ect left
tho land slways his, and te descend to bis lheir, or by wîll-
ing it, instcad of leaving it te descend te thé heir; but no
man's land cduld, while ho Iived, cither beforo or after
thèse statutes, hé seized or taken in exécution, until or
except by 13 Ed. I. stat. 1 (2nd West.), cap. 18, 3 Ev.
Stat. 307, which first. gave fi. fa. to levy the judgnient
debt off the goods and lands-that is, tho profits of the
landsacceruia g to the owner-or elégil ef one haif ef the
judgme'nt debtor'is lands itself; which half of the land thé
judgaient créditer did net beconie the purchaser of, but
was te tike ït ïa estiaiated Nalûntion or rent, and bhold
untit the estitnsted yearly profits or rent, ýâîd the debt,
hein- in effeet a sort of Wclsh moi tgnge, and was merciy a
chattel interest or mortgnge, which went te the exceutors,
and not to the boira of the judgnient. creditor.-( See 2 W.
Saund. 68, foot note.)

Matters réniained ini this state until thse passing of thé
English statute 5 Geo. Il. cap. 7, sec. 4> mpon thse intbr-
pretation of which Gardiner v. Oardifier 'dépends. The
section is divisible into a nuniber of sub-sections or
branches, 'which subdivision, as it will rbake the section
more casily comprehended, without altering thé sensé, we
shail take the liberty af making hy splitting it into thrce
branches, as foIlows:

Thé first lirancs enacts that lands, &e., in t'ho "lplan.
tâtions heldinging to auj person indebted, àhallbe liable 'to
and clhargeable with all just debts, dulies and demnands, of
wbat nature or kina seever, owing by auy such person te
bis Majesty or auy of bis subjeets."

Second bragnch.-"« And slial and nnsy be ASSETS for
thé satisfaction thereof, in like inanner as real estates are
by the law of England, hiable te thé satisfaction of debts
due by bondeor other speeialty."

Tirird brancl.-And such lands, &c., "sh8all hé subjcct
te thé hike remédies, procccdings and processes ini aay court
of law or equity in any of thé said plan tations rcspectively,
for scizing, extending, schling or disposing 'thereof,"
"towards thé satisfaction of such debts, duties and

démauds, atd in like manner as personal estntes in aay of
thé said plantations respectively are seizcd, cxtcndcd, solà
or disposed of, for thbe satisfaction of debts."

It appears to us t'bat ia the first place, as respects aliéna,
ne changé is effected, but thé lands romain as if tise set

LAW JOURNAL. [AuGIUST,



neyer passed; therefore the boirs and devisee8 are entitled debt, duty or demand his anceeter owcd, subjcct te ncarly
to plcad alienage as a dofenco. But the dofenco, according the same liability as an executor or ad,îîinistrator would
te Wuod et al. v. Campll, 3 Q. B3. U. C. 209, and Pkie have been if', iistead of real propcrty dcsccnding to the
Richardson v. Dickion, 2 O. S. K. B3. ]tep. U. C. 293, can hoir or devisee, such lands bad been personally passing by
only bc raised before and not after the fi. fa. lands issues will or letters of administration to the personal rcpres.nta-
against the oxeoutor or administrator; and Gardine~r v. tives-that is, to the extint of the remi property descended
Gardiner, it appeara te u.s, provents the hecir or dovisce or willcd; but such. secund branch Ibaves untouclied any
froisi urging the defence at the oniy time ho coiald urge it, remedy against the owner of lands while ho lives. The
by decidîng iu effect ttLat the lieir and doviec nccd not be third branch applies it8elf solely te cases where some or any
parties or have any knowledge or notice of the proceedings, judgmont credirtor is secking to enforce somne or any judg-
and therefore are not afforded axiy opportunity of urging ment at comnion law, or decree in Chancery agaînst bis
any defence until after the fi. fa. issues against the excou- judgment debtor, sudli debtor being thon alive, in which
tor or adiniaistrator, and the band is thereupon sold at instances it enacts in cffect that the lands of such judgment
shcriff 'a sale, and the purchaser on the sheriff 's decd pro- debtor may be seized and aold along with bi3 goods on the
ceeds to ojeet the Loirs snd devisces; when, it being too saine fi. fa. or othor exocution by deseribing ai bis pro-
late to urge the defence, the lis and devisees are permittcd perty in the fi. fa., &c., as "lgoods, chattels, lande, real estato
te mako an ineffeetual attempt to urge it, and betwecn the and effects." Ail which clcarly appears fromi the Canadian
tzwo sets of cases boe their lands against law because the statute 43 Oco. III. cap 1, which varices the law as estab-
courts will nlot permit theni to.defend themselves. It seenis lished by the preeeding statuto by enacting that froni anir
equally clear that in the second place, as regards creditors after the end of the then session of Parliament, ilgeods
who are subjeets, the following changes are effected: and chattels, lands and tenements sball not bc icluded in

The first brandhin the 4th section makes a great chlange the sanie writ of oxeention, nor shall aay such proesm issue
in thc provieus law, but it makos nu greator change than against tic lands and tenements until the retura of the
tues, viz.:- it subjects aIl lands and real estate in Canada te procese against the goods and oltattels." But that third
bce applied te the payment and satisfaction not only of the branohi of tho 4ti section of 5 Geo. Il. cap. 7, does flot
specialty debts of the anestor Lin ding lis heirs, but abso of change or prefes te change the nature of the realty, or te
all the just debls, dutic8 and demands which the owner make realty personalty, or te make its nature in any degree
owed te the orown or any of its subjeets, and that us woll more neariy approximate te persenalty; ftnd it leaves wholly
whether such oreditor proeeed to enforce hie clairs during untouched 311 Cases whecre the owner dies and bis lande
thc lifetime or after the doath of his dobter thc owner. descend or pase by will, wichl cases Lad been sufflciently
But tiat branci applies itsoîf selely te the right8 of the provided for by the second branoh of the section 4, in the
parties, leaving unteuobed the means by whieh suci rights manner aforesaxd.
are te Le enforoed; while the second and third branches Lastly, it je worthy of notice tiat the statute does net,
apply soleby to thc menus Ly which suci rigbts are te be eithier beforo, or at, or aftcr, the deati of tic owner, charge
enforccd, leaving untouched the rigits of thc parties. tic debts absolutebonUcldeseatefettilad

Thus the second branch applies itself sole.'y to where the before piacing in thc shcriff's bande the attachment oriî.fa.
debtor bas died 'vithout thc creditor having enforced hie lands fur exeutioni. If it had, every debt weuld Le a
dlaim, and wierc tic creditor le seecking to enfurce his mortgage or lien by virtile cf thc statute, and the firet cou-
claita against the land after it bas desccnded or paeeed by tractcd would Le the first incutubrance. It merely gives
will te the heirs or devisces; and tien niakes such lands, thc creditor a right te issue an attachment in some cases;

as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C tes amatog hyL fn ihrdgrec in ail other cases te sue the owncr while alivo, and hie heir
than simple contract deLts, froni the tinue cf thc passinrv cf or devisce after ho dies, in any formi cf action applicable te
the statute, wbat, if they had Leen dlaims upon thc ances- tic creditor's clairs, and se obtain a fi. .fa. lande, and put
tor's obligations Linding hie boire, thcy would have Leen it ini thc shcriff's bands, and tiorcby for tic first timo
witbout that net, viz., assets real per descent or inter manus, acquire a claini or lien upoi whatevcr land itseif shoubd
in the hands or possession cf' thec Loirs or devisecs. (See. happen te Le and romain at the Lime cf thc issuing cf th~e
Tomlin's Law Diet., "Assets.") And se thec Loir or 1attachment or fi. fa. thc lande cf thc owncr or hie hoirs or
devisce, who had Leen previously liable te Le sued in debt devisces. But Loth. the owner and hie Loirs and deviscees
on hie ancester's spccialty at common law, or on the stat. are,Lby the express words cf thc second branci cf the 4th
8 W.&M. c. 14Y as abovc stated, alse thenceforti Lccame. section cf 5 Geo. Il. cap. 7, left at liberty in tic meantime
liable te Le sucd as wcIl in any forui of action for any just~ Lu soll, convcy, and pâss indofcasiblo ttes te purchasers,

1859.] LAM' JOURNAL.



in liko 'nanner "n s nt tho tinie of passing of the net they the deht off the lands and geoods," &e.; that the inteztat2
could as to real estate in England by coininon law as wOll dicd posmes8ed of goods, which ivcro in tha hinnds of tho
as by the statute." (G -V. & M. cap. 14, secs. 5, 6 & 7 ; heir to bc adinihistcrcd ; and that thc plaintiff cleced to
$e also opinion of Ashurst, J., iii ,Slctchcorle v. Nc"villc, hand a fi.f/s. to the shleriff to levy bis deht thereof. And
1 Terni Rep. 457.) Bcsidcs, Topp(ng v. Ir'ùrdilgtoi, G if the court had, on doinurrer to such replication, hcld that
C. P>. U. C. 348 & 349, and other cases, show that tho lands although ia point of' law the goods coula flot bc considercd
are flot, even in the oye of the law, iii the hands ef exeu- in the hands of the hoir te bc adntinistoed, nor te bo bis
tors or adininistrators to bo administcrcd, and cannot be propcrty for nuy purpose whntever, but on the contrary
adîuiristercd by theni; while lVanlcoii!het v. Ros., 7 Q. B. mîust bc censidered te have beca and te bc in tho oye of the
flcp. U. C. 248, shows that an action of dcbt aguinst the law thc propcrtv of the administrator, yet, as thc Etatuto
lier nt celamon Iaw or the deviscs, on the statute 3 W.,Ç& M. evideatly intendcd te give the plaintiff tho benefit o? lcvy-
e. 14, on the anastor's obligation, wvas and is inaintainable ing bis debt flot ouly out of the lands of the intestate, but
as in En-land, though the Court ef Queen's Beach in that aise out of bis goods, and that tee by a writ of fi. fa.
case in accordance with Gariliner v'. Gardiner, docide against goeds, and as certainly the plaintiff had a right to,
that cmenant aguinst the hoir, for a cause of action against inaintain his action against the lioir on tlhc specialty debt
bis ancester, and, in Forsy1tk v. 114l, 3 Dra. Rep. 304, o? lus ancestor, and, if hoe had flot paid dcbts of the intes-
decide that debt on simple coatraet te recover the ancestor's talt te valiie of tù lands descended, weuld bave ha as
dcbt would net lie against the hecir. So that the Court of certainly a right te have exeution of thoso lanîds or hc paid
Qacen's Beach, by the above cases, have, we eoatend, in the value thereof (3 W. & M. cap 14, sec. 5 ; 1 Ev. stat.
effeet totally repealed the whele ef the second brnnch of the 464, note ; £E parte Alerte», 5 Ves. 449), ho ceuld flot bo
4th section o? 5 Gea. II. cap. 7; hecause, if it ho permnittted suid te bc wreng in prosceuting his action te the'exteat ho
te have any nieaaing, it, tegether with the first brandi ef hua nguinst the lheir;-and, then if hoe were turcd. round
the saine section 4, mnust necessarily nuake afl dlaims, simple nowv by that pla, hoe would loso the whole benefit of the
centract or othcrwise, equivalent te specialty dcbts o? the. suit, and aiso ho compcBced te pay the heir bis costs of suit
ancester, and recoverablo, by the statute 5 Geo. II. cap. 7, for hiaving sued him n l the wrong; and besides would ho
in any suitable forai of action against the heir or dovisee, put te couisiderable treuble and delay iu suiag the adminis-
iu the saine mariner ns specialty debts of the ancestor coula trator te judgment and executien, wlien perhaps after al],
previously bave been recovered iu an action of debt against ewing te the dclay occasioned by brin ging a useless suit
his boirs or devisees under the cemmon law and the statuto 3 aglinst the beir, ho might new fiad hialself tee, late, and
W. & M. c. 14. The last mentioaed cases have complicated that other erediters had heen heforehnnd with him, and
tie difficulty which Gardinecr v. Gardiner created; for, te swcpt away on their executien ngainst the executer aIl the
make the decisions consistent, it will aow ho nccssary te personal assets; theugh te ho sure in that case it inight ho
decide tint ia all cases whoe tlae decoascd hound bis heirs centendcd tint any injury o? tint sort hoe night suier was
hy specialty, the creditor should pursue the eld course, ad occasioned hy bis own nuistake of thc law. Nevertheiess,
sne the hcir or devisces in an action of dcbt ut cemînon law, on the whole the replication was good in law, and the fi. fa.
or on the statute 3 W. & MN. c. 14, but that the executor or might issue agnainst thc goods o? the iîîtestate, as if tîe.y
adîiniistrator should be sucd in aIl other cases. wcre in the haads e? tic hoir te ho adiiistered. The

If thc aiove observations bc correct, it follows ns a purchaser ut sheriff 's sale ut Icast weuld obtain a geed itie,
natural consequecuic that Gardiner v. Gardiner ivould as nothiog eculd ho urged against him which could have
have becu un equally biading authority, if thc lutestate bec» plcadod ia thc action agaiiist the heir by the adiiiinis-
there had owcd the plaintiff a spccialty debt, and the trator, providod lie hid heen a dcfcnidai.. thereiu iiisteud of
plaintiff had sued th- licr instcad o? tho adinistrater for thc heir. Yet, hud as is the abovo confusion of legal prin-
its recovery, and lid rcplied te tUic hcir's pion ef piyaient ciples iutroduccd by G«rdiner v. Gard ier, sticli conifusion
of thc aaccster's dobts o ei value of tie lunds dosccndcd is even stili worse c<)nfiundcd hy the net uniatural efforts
(which would ho a good pleut,-3 W. k M. cap. 14, secs. of later judgcs te confine te as iîarrow a, couiîp;)ss us possible
6 & 7, aud BalcLer v XWyÂtangale, 1 Stra. 665), by suci doctrine. Aunong other instances iaay ho iiucntioucd
adinitting the pIeu te ho truc, but allcging that hy tîîo that o? Girultiîm v. Ndsuii, 6 C. 1P. U. C. 281, which, on
statute 13 Ed. I. stat. 1 (2 West.) cap. 18, it wvas enactcd authority of MeDude v. Dafrec, 15 Q. B1. U. C. Rep. 386,
thnt "4whien debt w.us rccovcred iii Uic Kiiîg,'s Court, it establishes the further anmaly thrt altheugh goods ceuld,
should tlucneeforth bc ln the cloction of hiu thut sucd yet lands cannt ho seld on a fi. fa. againat an executor de
ticrefor te have a writ of fi. a. unte thc sheriff for ýo lcvy son tort.
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From wbat above appears, thes resuits follow, viz. :

first, ne one can, ns the law now stands, tell what course la
safe te, pursue, anid thierefore ruus a risk, whatever way hie
nioves, of going wrong; sccondly, ail tities dcpendin g on
sncb sber.:ff's decds are dangerous, and cannot be sold by
those who, have purcbascd thcm for the full value of the
]and to any person conversant with thc difficulty; thirdly, it
injures both debtors and creditors by deterring inten ding
purchasers at sberiff's sales, few of whoni would like to
purebase a doubtful law suit; fourthly, it nmaterially dimi-
nishes the fund fur erediters, as well as binders and delays
theni by obliging cvery creditor te proceed to fi. fa. lands
and sheriff's sale, tbercby adding cost.s to, cach debt, whicb
oftea doubles it; fiftbly, whent the heirs are nbroad,1 or
infants, as is often the case-nearly always since the Primo-
geniture acts-it practically prevents the possibility of'
adminiatering the lands so as to bave that course, and con-
sequently disinherits the beirs; sixthly, it operates cqually
bard on executors or administrators of testators or intestates
cwning perhaps a village lot, worth say live to ton pounds,
and having many creditors, by rendering, those exeutors
and administratora hiable, after they have duly administcrcd
ail they could adininister, te, be sucd in twenty or more
actions by ail those creditors, to sec which of theni will get
that lot,-all of whieh actions must go te fi. fa. lands and
sale by sheriff, because nlone cari bc preferred by the execu-
tor or administrator te end the dispute, wbile wbich of theni
is te get the lot depends on the chance of whieh gets bis
fi fa. lands first into the sheriff's hands; and by the pro-
ceas of testing the experiment, the exeeutors and adminis.
trators are ruined, having to pay ilieir ow& costs of suit, at
lest in cach case, as aIl the cases may be tried at the samne
assizes, and cach plaintiff has a right te recover verdict and

LOCAL COURTS CO.MMýITMENT.-TIIE 9Ist CLAUSE.

The subject of iînprisoinincnt by thc Englisli County
Court Judges lins attractcd considerable attention nt borne.
It bins been broughit before the publie by the general press,
tho Law Ainendmuent Society lias reported upon it, and
learncd judges have writtcn and spokea upon it.

In a late nutuber of the La in Times, eut able contemiper.
ary has noticcd tho subjcct witl i s usual ability and dis.
eretion. Mr. Collier it would appear bas given nlotice of a
bill to amend the law of iînprisonuicnt by the County Courts
lus purpose hein,, te reatriet the power at presnt vcsted in
theni.

The learned Editor of the .Law Times in rcferring to this
makes some sound aad well considcrcd observations which
we bave mueh pîcasure in laying before our renders.

44The details of bis (MNr. Collier's) measure 'will bc locked,
te with much curiosity by ail wbo hanve given any considera.
tien to a question rcally far more difficult than those whe
blunder about it are willing te believe. The problera te be
solvcd is this, te preserve the use while rcmoviag the abuse.
lasty reformera weuld abohiali uses aad abuses together;
for the power cf imptisonment bas its uses, indecd, witbout
it the County Courts would be almost wortbless. The
measure cf that use is net te be fouad alone ini the nqmber
of imprisoaiments or the aumber cf cases in whiph the pun.
ishment succeeds ia cnforcing obedience te the order cf the
Court, but ia tbrit unknowa quantit.7 cf cases wherp the
knowlcdgc o? the existence cf snob a power induces te
obedicace. Nor de its uses ead bere. Add te, these the
multitude cf cases, greater probably thani ail the rest, in
whicb, if ne such power existcd, the suitor would set at
defiance ordcrs 'whieh hoe would socs corne te lesa were

execution, so as to have a chance to get lis exeution in impossible or enforcement. Then, agin, wbat ebould be
first, and so grab the coveted village lot, douc with torts ? We can well understand, and would nlot

WVe feel that every reasonable man, wbict!.er in bi w hastily rpjeot as untenable, thec argument that, inasmuch as
mind hc believes Gardiner v. Gardiner is rigîîtly or wron- tîyj is undesirable te encourage s mail credits, it would be de-
decided, will unite with us in saying that the Leg-islature sirable to take frotu the creditor the power of enforcing
ouglit te adopt the suggestion thrown out by Cbief Jiisticc them; but would that content the publie when wrongs are
Drpro i oni raan .06o > .c doue? la a mnan to subjeet me to, false imprisonment, teDrpro2h8pit1,Gatat .Nlo, .P .0 siander, toa kal, to a trespass, with absolute impunity28,that it would be prudent to pasa an oct to legalizetea su

tities already acquired-and, we would add, to setule the to liniscîf; because hoe bas no goods and chattels ý' Is pov-
matter fu.r the future by cither niaking the hieirs and devisees er.ly te be permittcd unrestricted license to do injury, be-
bc aued along with thc executors or administrators, as can cause a .iudguient of the County Court is flot te be enforced
bc donc vith heirs and dcv iseca by 3 W. & M. cap. 14, in otherwise titan by an order which the defendant wi1t tbrow
the samne action, or obliging theui, whenever the plaintiff iote lire wbcn ho ia aware that notbing can corne of it ?
replies or suggests lands, to bo substitutcd as ufendants la These are practical difficulties for which we have neither
tbe place and stead of the personai representative. ficard, nor been able te devise, a practical solution. We

Tits wuldremve itdiffieulties, and no great obstacle shall therefore look witb great curioaity at the promised
Thi weld etuve ilbill of M1r. Collier, hoping to find a definite plan wbich

cas ie n te wy o itssccmphshmat.shall prevent thc abuse of imprisonment whcre tbçre is hope,
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less poerty, witlcoutabolishingit for cases ini whîelî thoreis
wanting only the ivilî to pay; and stili more whcre puiiisi-
ment ougrht to fullow thc wrong conimittcd by the defendant.
Nor can wo altogeOther abandon, even ini tho case of minail
debta, the principle se often affirmed here, that debt la
wrong; tlat te take fromît one mian his goods or uioney on
promise of payment,, and after hiaving used them, net te
pay, is oniy oimc degrcc short of the tuerai wrong of the boy
who tells a lie toi the saine tradesman in order te obtain by
thut lie a pcnny loaf. Casuistryaloîîccan find asubstantiai
distinction botwccn the guilt of in who falsely says,
'Mrs. Stuith sent tue for a pound of sugar,' and se obtain-

in- the sugar devours it, nnd the weli.dressed rogue who
8ays to the tradeïsman, ' Let me have a coat, and I wvill
pay for it,' when ho lias not the means of paying, and does
net expect to bave them ; and we, cannot discover se mueh
greater an objection to the ser.ding of the latter offender te
prison than to the sonding thither of the formuer."

The Olat, 92nd, 93rd & 4th sections of t Division
Courts Act are copicd from the O8th, û9th, 100th, lOlst &
102nd sections of the Engiish Act 9 & ;0 Vie., e. 85, se
that the law here and in England was exactly on the saine
footing- untii altcred by the statute of fast session. Our
Division Courts answer to the Englisit Coutity Courts, the
powcrs and procedure in both sots of Tribunats bcing very
nearly alike. (The Uppcr Canada (Jouney Courts are Su-
perior Courts.)

As in England, publie attention was aise bore directed to
the subject of conitxitmcnts by the Division Courts by
writcrs in the publie press, on vcry siender ground certainly,
as we explained in a former article. llowever that may be,
a "ecry" was got up loud cnough te reacli the cars of tEe
Attorney Generai of Upper Canada, aud that gentleman
with bis usuai promptitude ini sueli matters framed a mcn-
sure te meet the cvii complained of, or ratmer te r.ake tiniely
provision te guard against the evils couiplaincd of in En-
gland. It bas met with general approvai in this country'and as an amnendmcnt upon secs. 91 & 92, (copied frem the
English Act 9 & 10 Vie., ch. 95, as befure nentioncd,) it
exhibits thec Canadian incthod of soiving seine of the difi-
cultie.5 te whichi our rcspected centcnîporary refera.

31r. Attorney Generai McDonald's plan for remcedying
the evil as contaiuied ini chapter 33 o? last session, secs. 21,
22 & 23 of that aet, embrace ail that is material to, gîve,
and is as follows:

Sec. 21.-=A party failing te attend te the requirements of any
stich summ-ons3, shali net be liable te ho committcd te g-wl for
the defitult, unless the judge ia satisfied that such mou-atteud-
ance le wilful, or that the party bas failea to attend afier being
twice s0e ummoned, and if at the hearing it appeara te the gjudge îupon the examinatien of the party or otherwist, that ho
ougtit not, te have heen se aummoned, or if at sncb liearing

the judgment creditor dees not iLppear, the judgo sali award
tho party summoncd a soin of muney by way of compensation
for bis trouble anid Ittendance, te bo recovered ngainst the
judgment creditor in the samo manner as a07 other iudgment
of the Court.

Sec. 22.-Tlîe examination salI lie held in the judge's cbam-
bers, uniess the Judge shaht otherwiso direct.

Sec. 23.-Ici case a party bas &fier lii. examina!ion been
dischargaci by the .Judge, ne further summons shail issue eut
of the saine Division Court nt the suit of the tame or any
other creditor without an affidavit, natitifyini; the Judge upon
fiatt» net hefore the Court u on sucb examicntion, tiiot the
party bas net thon macle a furI disclesure of bis estate, effectlç,
and debtç, or an affidavit satîasfying the judge that since snob
exaniination the party bas acquired the iteans of paiying.

It is b"lievcd by tbose conversant with the working of
our Division Courts that t'ho feragloing" enactments will
guard againat indisoriminate conuitâmenta for non-appear-
ance, wilI forinan saile barrier against tho abuse of the pro-
ccss of the Court by preventing the judgment summons
hein- used for tualicious purposes or ncediesly resortcd te
by creditors, white they still leave the Courts with undi-
tiuisbed powcrs fur enforcement of suob satisfaction us tbe
debtor may bu able te -ive and fur the punishînont of
fraud.

Perbaps our lcarned brother of the Lame Timtes may sec
in the alteration miade by our Legislature, a good hint fer
legisiation iii Engiand.

Our ewn opinion was and is that the lair as it stood, if care-
fuZlly, di8creetZy and ioiscly adrninistered, weil servcd the
purposes fer whieh it was designcd; and with the Editor
of the Law Times we have our fears that Law Rteformera
tee often try te combine ingredients ivhich cannot co-exist,
nameiy specd, eheapness and efficiency for creditors, and
tender-hcartedness tewards debtors. Wc must boware lest
in our efforts te reconcile these opposite conditions, we de-
strey the effiliency of beth.

"«SWINFEN v. LORD CHIELMSFORD!"

The great case of iSwiiifciu v. Lord Chelmsford, bas
heen trieci and dccided, se fur as the jury are concerned,
and a verdict bas been. eutered fer Lte noble defondant.
The facts of the case arc shortly tîtose: Lord Cheluisford,
(white Sir ]?rcderick Thesiger) waa ceunsel for the plain-
tiff in Swinfezi v. Swiafen, at the triai in Staffurd, before
Sir Cresswchi Crcsswell, in March 1856. Sir A. J. E.
Cockburn, (thon Attorney General, and now Lord Chief
Justice o? Ezugland) was ceuusel fur the defemîdaut. Aftcr
the firat day'a proceedinga wcre over, Sir Frcdcrick Thesi-
gCr, hccoming alarnicd at the course of the cxaininatioiî,
and a remark privatciy macle te hitu in a short conver.sa-
tien by the prcsiding judgc, I think Cock-burn bas

da Lec your feinalo witnesses,"1 offered a compromise,
which, nftcr soe nogotiation, nnd after the refusai of
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Mrs. Swinfcn, Sir F. Thcsiger's client, té acccpt, was occupied, and theé gét et anxiety teo btain admission wus
agrecd to,.-Sir F. Thcsigcr taking tho responsibility on iiie§e.On thé doors being opened évcry aveilable sent
bimecif, and signing thé papers in tho usual nanner. blr. rn fcoced hcl ymmeso tébr h utrd
Swinfosi continning her objections, a new trial was movcd At a quarter to eloven, Mre. Swinfen, atcêmpaied by hep
for, on the ground that thé arrangenment was made l3> solicitor, MNr. Enimett, came loto Court, and was sèhortly after-

wards followed by thé noble deféndanc, who took lis seat next
counsel and attorney without her consent; und a new trial j is counisel. The Eari of Shrewsbury and Mr. Justice Heul-
Vas granted, et whieh Mes. Swinfcn obt.%incd a verdict. burton, the celebratcd author of I Sams Stick, I occupie'i seats

unth bcnch.She then broughit this action against Lord Chelmsford, and onlepers. Kennedy, G. Penmcnn and McMahon, wore counisei
thé trial took place about thre weeks aftcr bis Lordship for imFA. Swinfen.
resigncd his high offico of Lord 'Chancellor of Englnnd. Sir~ Fitzray Kelly. and Mesýrs. Bovili, Mélntaguo Smith, andCI Elisrepresented Lord Chelmsford.

Thé Law Times in eomnipnting on thé casé gays "Thé Mr. Kennedy put in an affidavit from thé defendant'g attor-
jury found rightly for thé defendant, mito bcd conittcd ne"Y. to the effect that Mr. Justice Creseil and Sir.Aléxan-

der Cockburn mère necessary wituesséfi.no éther fault than that which every leader at thé bar- The attorney fur the pleintiff in thé action Sinfen v. Swin.
tîmé ont of mimd, bas often cémmittd-that of compromis. fen, was exaunied, aIsé his London agent, whieb ciosed the
ing a casé on hie own authority. Until thé question camé pliintiff'i Casé.

Thé Lord Chief Baron asked Mr. Kennedy if hé wisbed to
in this fürmal shape beforé thé Court, it mas slways sup- offer any evidence on thé second counit, which wes té the effeet
poeed that thé authority of counel ovée a causé was ainiéet thttéjdéilegally expressedl himself té thé defendant,

Si1 F' Tesier, thé counisél for Mra. Swinfen, that thé caseabsolute ; thé ' aw was thought té bé that thé client plcced Si g 'ogaaint him, and that upon sucb communication hé,
bis causé in thé bande of counsel té be dealt with accord- SrFredérick compromised thé mattér.
ing tu his discretior, and thet thore Vas thug an implied au- Mr. Kennedy said thet hé lied proved cvery word of thé

counit.
thority to cet ln cny way that bé might deeni mont edvan- Sir F. Kelly, in a court iiterally erammed to suffocation by
tageous té his client. Thé question bas not yet reeeived members of thé bar, rosé té reply, and asked if there was any

thé ormi déisin wicb ts mpotanc deervs; bt i ~ vidence whatever té go té thé j*ury.the orml dcison hie it imortncedesrve; bt i is Thé 1Lord Chief Baron said thi he ball not thé slightest
snfflciéntly doubtfui té maicé counsel or attorney éxtremely déubt that theré mas nlot a particlé of evidencé upon thé second
cautions nlot té départ from thé régular courso of au action c'nt*

Sir F. Kelly proceeded with hie address, and mnid he hardly
without préviéns nutbority expreealy given. Sir F. kaewwbatcoursetotaké. For thé firsttimé inhisexperiencé,
Thesiger ie this ceusé did oely that which méat éther extending over haif the Veriod allotted to man, hé had heard
leaders bavé doee unquestioned, and wbich all probably be- a gentleman denunced hy a rnamber of the bar in languagéill-befltting thé atmosphère of the Old Bailéy. A nobleman
lieved they had a rigbht te, do-so thut no blame 'whatever and a gent eman himself, one of thé brightest érnaiménts ln
rese upon hlm. Hé bas eomplctely cleared himecf frète bis préfusion, had bée stiganatised in a manner that was

ehoecing té hear; even thé Lord Chief Justice, a nman whomthé imputation of corrupt motive, as chargcd ln thé déclara- they aIl respected, bcd flot escaped, whilst thé veryjudgé "ho
tiée." triéd thé casé bcd been held up as at brute for his conduet by

thé learned counsel on thé éther side.Thé case la perhaps one of thé méat important ever tricd Mr. Kennedy denied thet ho had ever made usé of snch lan,
le a Blritish Court of Assize. Sueh parties as defendant guage, but it wes said in court.
and witnesses havé neyer beforé wé believé, bée brougbt Sir F. Kelly proceeded tu say that in such a way had thé

befoe ajur. Thee istnguihedjudes wre ut ntowhoié case been conducted. 11e would tell thé jury that this
béforea jry.Thre dstiguihed Jude èePtit casé was one of thé greateet importance, inv'oiving as it did thé

thé wituess box, thé ex-Lord Chancellor, just retired froni thé liberty and independence of thé law. Whénever that liberty
woolsack, thé Lord Chief Justice o! Engl;aud, and Sir C. and independencé disappeared ; wlieeever juries could hé in-

timideted and controled, théy rniih rély upée it that a blow
Crcsswell, thé judgé of thé Divorcé Court,-all té prove would hé struck et thé liberty and independence of the s'abject
thé part they bcd teken le this important case, cnd te es- which would not bé easily recovered. Thé noble lord who

tabishthechrge rudeby Mm. Swinfcn and ber counsel of wes thé défendant in this action, wos charged, et thé timé hé
tablsh hé hargs nedehé was counisel for thé plaintiff, witb having betrayed thé in.

"fraud againat c great cdvoeate, and of corruption egaînet teret of hie client for basé purpéses, and hall dégraded his pré.
e great judge." Thé resuit however is eueh as cannot fait fession-a real ly cri mi nel charge. And i was brought aZainst

a an who, whilé ho Ir À8 a membér of thé bar, ball nevérdone
té bo pleasin- té the publie, as we are sure it le té thé pro. one ct :o, sully his ému honor or té euat chiot on hie fait famé.
fession. Thé jury were awere that thé wholé question of thé trial in

which thé noble lord Vas counsel crête on thé construction of aCOURT 0F EXCIIEQUER. will svhich a mcde by Mr. Swinfen on thé 7th of Juiy, 1854.
(Sittln.-o st Xiti Prius ait Guildhall, before the LaRn Cattx Bu~on, and a sPecitl Thé hleir-et-lcw filed a bill in equity té set aside thé will, and

Ju'y.>
blonday and T7o&Udy, July 4th, and 5tb. was suppocted by éther membérs of tbe family. Thé Iecrned

Swisz.- v.Loa CiittsFoi).counscl then entered loto c resume of thé Svvinren casé, %viceh
SWU4FS v. oco uELMsOR».has been eu many ti mes before thé publie. If theré leany fraud

LIong béfocé the appointed hour for thé commnencement of iu thé conduct of Sir Fcederick Tiiesiger, then thé other count-
this uuost inmportant ceue, the epproches té thé Court were sei, judge and jury wpre both- equallv uxuilty. Mr Kennedy
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bad chargell Sir Froderick Theitiger, that for tii. %nko of at-
tonding t> î case at Swnmns, lie hand - robbedi" his client of
ber eqttate. During tise fi-c-.ind.tl;irty yenrs lie (Sir F. Kelly)
hîti been a member of tisa bar of England lie lind nover heard
suoi an inmputastion tlmrovrn upon nny one connected with tise
law, to saiy notlsing of a nin who hall ruui tlurough, such a
brilliunt career at the bar as Sir Fredarick Thesigor (Lord
Chelmsford) bail done. lie regrettcd te say that such a de-
gangatL tou bail been maiid by a meniber of tise bar of

Exansination of Lord Chelmfird-I wns cngnged as lcading
counsel for the plaintiff in the case o! Swinfen v. Swinfon. Two
Iadies, Mrs. Itowiey and MIrs. Leichmunn, were exatiiined the
fir8t day. I did flot feel qisito entisfied witb the course things
vere taking as to tise rcsult. In tiseir crons-exilmination a
louter was rend wiîl.- .'id 'sot pleace nme. 1 watched tisejury,
anti I ltouglit the L -essR *q. madie upon themt was tailler

prjdical. At tise close of the day I iront up tu shake o nds
with tise judge. lie was a very olti frienti of mina. Sotie
rematia %OeTe Tutoe 'oy hin, but Vtliiit tliey we>rc 1 don't
recssliect . Sir Crelisweil Cressweli met nie the other day,
and, 1 think it isut fasir ta state it, lie told nie vwhnt I said,
but 1 dun't recullect it. TIse communication with thejudgo
iras more that cf a private friend, but 1 believed hiii t'>
]lave an unfavourable impression of the case. I saw Sir A.
Cuckbiirn in court, and toid him tisat it iras a grent puty Ébat
these people ishiulti litigate in this %Vay, as the7,v.-rr relatives.
le Paiti they were vnt uvifriendly disposeti. 1 tison commnuns-

cssted with coun@el anti attorneys, and tolti theni timisa matter
3houlti be arranged if it could. I1 ordered Mrs. Swinf'en to ho
sent for andi Bhe cama. blr. Cole iras prescrit. 1 mont cer-
tainiy deny atating that any oller hati bean made by the other
aide. 1 nover aaid 1 had received a communication froin hîgh
quartera or anything to lead thent te believe Ébast I hald hald
any conversation with the judga. I did tell thern, anti preîssed
very stronîIy upo n luira. Swinfen tise importance of a comn-
promise. a sutrry to heur that I diti fot treat Mrs. Sinfen
with courtesy. 1 v;as very tiasirous that aite shouid compro-
mise, as the Pasçi Blendi. I think aheBaia,"'what do yenpro-ý
pose V" anti Mr. Alexasnder said something about Ila thuaand
a yo.ir fosr your life."1 She said Phe couid do nothing irithiout
conaeuling a frient, Sir Hlenry Durrant. le came, and the
re8ult iras Ébat she would retura te town, and Jet me knnw
the result hy telegraph. 1 feit tho jury wua againat us; andi
I felt the puise of tise other aide as weli as 1 could, to seo whist
ceulti ho done. This %vas on tise S.tturday, and the message
came nt tire «'clock %in thse Sundafy front M1rs. Sinien, saying
"Tioeoffor isrofuseti." tVe dit fot consiîder that satisfactory.

as rie offer liati been matie, but ut the saine tume I sait te Mr.
Alexander, "lThen ire must fBght it out." On the Mtontiay
Mr. Simipson came anti tolti me that it was very necCssary that
the casc should be arrangeti, for hoe had heard that Mrs. Swinfon
gave orders tsait Mrss. C. Stviifen suheuid ho refused admission
te the tostator. 1 said, Il Very ireli; 1 will go to the Attorney-
(Janerai anti offor te take £i.,000 a-ycar, whiich 1 hnd ovcry
reiluain te Iselieve hie would n~ive. I spolie te bum g.ing ioto courr,
anti ho agre cti togive lis £1000 aryaar. Thoat was to ho the hasis
oaiv rrangement. We lind a long discussLion iritis the Attssr-
ney-Generni ahout the cota, ont tisy agreeti te pay us £1,250O.
1 trieti bard te get £1,500. After that Colonel Dyott, Élie Iligi
Sheriff, interfe-et,* andi the Attorney-Gencruil tolt me blis
client hati broken off tise negociations. 1 spoke t> hini, anti
saiti it iras vcry unhantisome. I thon rcquested Colonel Dy'>tt
te retire front interférissg iviti trie case, as ho ivas flot inteteat-
ed, and ho dit se. I feit satibfied tÉbat if tho ca-se came iota
court again sut hope 0 f couittrnîàising il, ias sut an ent. 1 unas
very anxieus te have it settleti if 1 possibly couid. I offered
te take the responsihility, as Mvr. Simpr3on îvould net agrce te
il. Ile asked mne te tefenti hhm againat bis client. 1 tliought,
tinter the circumstamsces, it was au most beneficial arrangement.
Tho engagements 1 helti st Swansea diti net enter for one>

moment into my niint. Ultinmntely the basis of acompromise
wai concluidcd, and I put my initiais te ht.

(Jroasexanined by Mr. Kýennedy-Tho arrangements about
the Staffosrd caseo being tricti on Saturday was moade betircen
my clcrk anti tsat, of tise Attorney-Goneral, with, 1 preaume,
tise consent s>f thejutige. I hadtiu the slighitest communics-
tisin, before 1 ieft tIse town. with thojuigo abhouît tihe Swansea
case. I am hiappy te say the .judges are friands of mine, anti
1 nsighit have wirrtten te have hsall a crise fixed foîr my converti-
once. I have rendi everything in tIse way of in8truetious that
was hafndeti te mie. Ile tire nsy nt tes 1 made on tise brissi
(puiiing a large packot of pîspers fromi lus pocket). I have
flot the lcast recoilection or' wh it tejudge said te me nt the
tine. 1 met hina in the park a slssrt tinea agni and )le toit me
what lie stid was - 1 think Cockhurn lis8atauagellyoîsr tmale
irittiesse8" (roars of laugliter, wlîic. centinued for soute main-
uts, and in îvhicb luis lordship anti tho court joineti). I dois't
recullect that lie said IlThe vertiict's gene,> or Il saving surnie.
thing front the wrcck." 1 hsit such a number 4if cases tisat
une very soon chaseti another eut of my~ heati. 1 Raw the At-
torney*t]enerai on the Siintay nut Stafl'ord. I disieti at Lord
Ilittluertgon'o, but i don't know where 1 dineti on the Saturday;
certainly nuL at )Liss Sparrow's, l'or 1 luavn't tho honnir of the
lady'@ iîcqustintance (laughtcr). Nîsr with Lasdy WViiton, 1
dou't kirv Lady Witteni (a laugh). Nor with Lady Chetwynd.
These wro ail new acquaintances you are introtiucinq te me
(a lîugh>. Iproposet £1.000 ayearas amouit ativantageous ar-
rangement. î cautiouRly abstaincti froutti mnentiuhîing, te my
client wiuat tisejudge sait to nie.

Do ySu tlîink it was a rîght thing for theojîsgo tu spenk te
you in that way ?

1 tiun't think I sîsoulti bu calleti upon te effer au opinion on
tbat question.

This nnswar was followcti by louti demonstrationa of ap-
plause in court.

Cross-examination continued-I titi not feel bounti t> tell
my client upuin irbat groundoa 1 basset my judgmant, but as
the resaIt of that jutigment 1 strongîy recomnsended Mlrs.
Swinfentoe ceps I,O000a year. Sh. came about ton minutes
after 1 accepted the compromise for ber. Mr. Simupson did
a8k me te mait tilt sho came, but hie titi net tellinme tbat any
compromise must be sultject te ber approval. 1 never said
that MIrB. Swmnfen hatin't a leg te stand upon. I wsunted te do
the best for lier 1 cousit.

Examination of Mr. Justice Cresssvel-I prestided attse
trial of Swinfen againat Swînfen, nit Staffordi, ini barch, 1856.
I1 recoliect seeing Sir F. Thessiger. le na oitting on tise oppo-
site aide of tise counsels' table, and wlien tise court adjourneti 1
heckoned bum over anti shook bsands irith his. 1 assked isins
if lie was going ta Lord Hasthertnn'u, ns M1r. B3aroni Brssmsell
and myseif hati an invitation. lie said lie h.sd a consultation
in tise cause anti dealinet. 1 spsike te him about it, anti told
lsim that the Attorney-Gencral hall tamagcd tire of hs most
im pottant witnvscs. Tisat was ail tisat passet t my recelic.
lion.

Cross-examineti ly Mr. ennedy-I dineti ii several per-
sons irbile uit Staffurd, but 1 can't recoillect iviether 1 ineus-
tioneti tise cate or not. If any gesntleman hil asket i se iL
is probable 1 mould have answered bisl. I tisoîsght tise case
uiae serioissly dantageti hy tise eassuination of the fan ale wit-
nasses.

Examination of Lord Chief Justice Cockhurn, by Mlr. Mon-
tagu, Smiti-Itn iras iding cssuiel in the cas-e î't .Siinfi-s v.
Si>sefei. I rcoîllcct two ictterst tisat were renid. ands crosx-
exauminelti ie ladies. At tise ciseof tiedaylI at soeeconi-
versation ivith Sir Fredcrick TJiessiger. lie asket ines' if it
couiti not bosettied. 1 sait chsat uftcr readingnsy instructions,
s,! ail tisa cases 1 ever hll, tii8 iras une tisat eisght te bo settlet.
1 mate su'> aller, but on tise Mossjiday mornuisg Sir Frederick
Tiiellier cauie to nie, anti iv discuescd the matter, snaking
£t,000 the 'hasts. The sanie uffer tisat Sir Frederick nmade
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vras precrn iii niy own iid. 1 wns certainly not prepnrcdt
to guo ftirther. ii'r wvould 1 batve piste nt) finr leut on necotit ot
tlie reliîtr<oiê iîti'eeîi the ptirte., anid the peculinsr 'A:iy in
wliel i lri Swçiifs-i was plîacd lîy the deatit of lier liusbaiid,
oui b1r. Swinlen's; î'in. li caime out that about the imeo t
tlie miikitg t the %vilI Mr. Swirîten wnis no fair gosse an not to
kno y that it wiis Isis sor ta wuîs deuil andî not Isis, daugliter.
Missi caisse out nis cro8ss*exnmtinntion. 1 tiien ftit thut nir cnse
wags iteé, for %ve bi very 8trange evitlence beltinil. 1 did net
rend tia bill it Cliîncery.

T1'le Lord Cliiet llaroii-Vcry fcw% people voluntper te rend
a bill in Chancery (rouir» ot laug)îîcr).

.Mr. Alexander, ineo il, te coutiel engageil vith Sir Frederick
Tiieéiger in the case nt the trial in Staiurd, vrar, examined
atter which

Tlio Loird Cliief Baron sumimeil up. Ife paid thnt an te tlie
necond cietint, wliicl cliargeil coîlluion lietwccn the detendant
and Sir Cj. Cresowell, lie wîîulil direct them that there was no
evidence tu go to si jury. lIe wuuld tuirîher say that lie did
L'it think it was decent to put the second cout on record;
publie decuîruin lind, in bis opinion, been outrag'd l'y puu"ng
un lte records of tle courts sucli a charge ats titi. Ife woul
iay it down ats a princîple ot law, Ilînt al the law requireil a bar-
rister to do> ira the diseharge ut bis duty towardà his clients
a% beît ho coull. [He ai 'lit be utterly virong or tuiâtaken,
but if he intended to net ltonestly by his client ho wt» flot
responsible. The learnedjîîdge said the simple question the
juiry lîid to decide wtt», whetlîer the eendant heil acted prt-.
dently or properly, or in the Itest interestis uf bsis client.

blr. Denmun tendered a bill of exceptions te lte rulîng of
the lcarned judge, beore the verdict wtt» given.

The Jury, witluout a moment'a lieutîtation, returned a ver-
dict for the deteadant un buth counits.

APPEAL REPORTS.

IVc referred soume time a-e to the inconvenience the
profession wcre subjected to, by thero hein- no regular
Reports et cases in Appeal. WV are happy te state that
itih tho assistance of 11r. Thomias IlodiMs, whe lias
herto furnished us with Chancery Reports, wo hope te

reînedy the inconvenience; and iii titis number we com-.
mence a series wbich wiii centain a sununary of the deci-
siens since the establishment of the Court.

TIIE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT ACT.

It is a question whether the law rcgulating enmiis pro-
scotions is yet sufficiently simplified. It states distinctly
enough that indicnuents may bc in short forms, and speet-
mens of which are given in the Mtfute; and it aiso lays
dowa that objections te indictments for matters of form
must be taken by demurrer before the case is proceedeil
with. Buot seme of thc old legal questions stili arise, and
if they ears bo called up, counsel for a prisoner finds it bis
clear dut, te make the most of them, for ho mulst sec that,
if possible, bis client is net convicted eontrary te lav. It
is stili nearly as diflicuit as ct-or te draw the distinction be-
twecn what is Il malter cf terin" and what is niatter cf
substance, what eau prejudice the trial on ils ierits and

it-huat il su ttterely forînîti thnI the pniFuor canilot, bo pireju.
diced liy an ut iîiend îîîenît.

The sitbjct ik one ortio sutail imiportanice cupeciutlly in
view ut the juri»dittion nnd powers oftthe Courts of Quarter
Se.-useiuns. W'lîcre the office of Coutity Attorney aud Clerk
cf the P>ence are tnt nuitcd, the Cicrk efthe l'ence, wlio is
in inist cases nlot a lawyer, drairs the indictiitwnt and lnts
tees ullowed te liiîî The Coutity Attornîey hns very littie
tinie te revise and artîend it. Suisse County Attorneys de-
dine te t.- se, lcnving the respotisilitiy os lthe alieuldemt
cf the party lio ks paid for the duty. This iticonvenience
wiul of' course wear out as the offices becomo uîîitcd. But
there is a tittore serious difflculty whiclî wil itt vrear eut
without a cIiange cf the !aw. It is this. The Court cf
Quarter Sessions is as fuar ns possible front bcing a Court
ceniposcd ofiawycrs. It co nsists of M-a ,îstra tes, n uni cring
in seine Counties cighty or nineîy, nll et whomi are entitled
te sit ontUieBelcne, and vote upon sueli questionsis astre
involvcd in the »îîbjoinedl judgmnt pronounced by the
Court et Quarter Sessions at Ooderieh. WVe de net criticise
the decision for miore than one reasens. It is appealit
against, and wo say nothing of ils nierits util vo sec the
view talion by the Superior Court. But il dc» seeta vcry
plain, that it is very inconvenient if the law shlows sueh
questions to arise at al], and yeî leaves thein te bc decided
by isymen. Thte power and duty of the Court ef Quarter
Eessions te try cases involving niesî serious punishments

is undoubted. If this poeeis te continue, and the Bench
is to continue constitutcd as at preserit, it is very desirable
that the 1ev should bc in sueh shape that the fewest pos.
sible legal questions shall arise, and that the u,,rdicts of
jonces on the nierits should be arrivcd at by means cf pro.
cedinga,-. involving the fewest possible technicalities, and)
that these verdicts when arrivedl at, shoulil remain intact
unless clearly contrary te evidence. It is truc that the
Ceunty Judge is Chairinan ot Quarter Sessions. B3ut ie bis
absence another nuty hc chosen, am', with the increased duty
of County judges they are vcry likely te take care te bo ah.
sent. In that case, seme cf the nicest le-al questions that
cars arise in the diffleolt science of the 1ev may have te ho
decidcd without legal advice or assistance. At lenst sucli
niay bo the resuit if sucli questions as those opened in the
subjoined case are rcally properly open te argument at
al; andi thatpoint we lave untoucecd at present. Certain
il is, however, thet lawyers evidently thinli the forma cf in-
dicîmeet, howev-er plainly andi intollhigibly drawn, though
pot in the most simple and ezasily understood languisge, still
open te the old fashioneti questions on points ef law. But
for this tact such a case as titis eould net have arisens. It
is equally certain that the ends cf justice de net 1-equire
that sucli questions s9hould ho utooted ; andi it is equally
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certain that thoc !aw should, if possible, bo made so simple 1 wus atithriscd to ttign both naineq. The words <three of
tisît oeory cmirt that adminlisters it 0iould -iit reaqoi»flI goldene drop, thrce tif fi1é) now appcaring era8ed were not er-

n»;ed wheu 1 gare the order to pri8oner. Mlr. Pinkerion îs acarc bc able te lisderstand it. Tiat, tis is nlOt the Ca£1 ut <3ouneilllor. Ig,.ve the ordier ts prisoner. lie came back te
prcsent is ovident frotu mure faicts than those lating tuthe ine seven oeitdrin tfterwards.t nnd saidbholind beensoine-
inatter in band. Ma-istr.ites sittin siuwl Iltd go thc em nd d omepaperg in bis poket, and his little girlc1 l adgtte l'y brnt the order; and he seemed in grent
Sessions bave, it is known, large powers itt a large àlass of distre»,, and wcnted another in place of it, as he coold not geL
cases. But t.hoy inust procecd regularly and tuake up for- the wheat, and su 1 gave hinm the second order in these words.
inaI convictions. It is supposcd that thesoe may bo very I George Smill), Esq., Peel lgr.Si, ply th, 18.59thsimple, fur a ,e ffrn r ie.iutiihalti pa erer threeglerp eeagr.Sr lsegv h--etof orni ar gien. ut ithI111thi app- b -0goldn dopswheat, threc of fife, duce bushiels of
rent simplification, and all this appireuîly easy magisterlal rnilling, Iwo or' corn, oblige your8, AO1.
grammar of the law, it is a significaut, flet, that nearly ail ROBERT Pl.YKERTON<.
the appoals against convictions, iu n e ooty at least, fur L sweaprvddorUcpr.An alliatment was made
the past two years, have succceded, the convictions beieg- te varicus parties by the Township Council, and prisoner's
held bad in forni, or the Magk- rates, being hieid to bave 14tll'tmet urss 15 bu8hels ofwheat sud two cf corn, (ilieanount

of each order) and 1 intended one only in p lace of the other.
cxcedcdtherjuiadctin. Itis not aileasy tling to framue Crosaq exmiud.-Iedividuais give notes for thec wheat. Pris-

laws, to bo thoroiighly understood and %vell adniinistercdl oner gave a note fur dis firsterder, not the second. Thewords
in anew nd ixcdcomunit bytheyeonien thcmuselves. were not erased when 1 gave it tu him. The auoe lie gare was

je anewsud ixv coitrnnit bYin favor of the Corporation.
YcL It must bo donc, if possible, and wc think that now George Sinith, sworn.-The irbeat wus la ny possessioni.
the statutos are consolidatcd, it svill nuoChe very dificlct to The first order urss erased whien presented. I gave nine bush-

els on it. lcherdtcscn odr a'aye o
condense and amend the crimnal law by an act of nect that. 1 alursy8 humored the ordera urboerer brought them.
session, ini sucli a inannor as te obviato the anomalies nour My Esat sheurs Il Cmpbell, 15 bushels," IlPeter XcDonaid, 9
apparent And 'with this vicur ve intend I.o rmvert to th ushels." 1 urrote Peter AMcDonaid on the back of it beceese

seule one (1 cant ss Wiho) gave in the Dame. Suo parties
subjeot. It is worthy of attention, if it vicre ouly for Ihis took several loin for thierselhes and others.
single fact, Liait in the prescrit caue IL urs necessary for the~ William Euglilab, swOrn -I saur prisoner present the ereaed

Uic risnerte iovoundr tree iffrea ~ rder and geL the vibeat on it. lie eaid le ansurer Io Smiith,counsel for thepioe omv ne hedfentsaobat Maloney had erased it himeelf.
tutos, and on1y under one of thora does lie sera te have any William blclntyre, sworn. 1 drew the viheat for prisener

rigli of apui.is a twen4i.four busbeis (15 & 9) beiug the arnotnt lic re-
quested me te get. lDe did not get it ail home, but aIl exceptThe case furnishod us is as folloiva une bpg which ws lest or stolen 'white 1 vas driving IL, and

«QA&T5J SESSIONSe oP nugoq iss sUC&I prisoer vis vith me. The vihole vas losded up fer hlm.
2~a ueene. Judrnet doverd byR. oope ..ho Chairman char-ged, tmat the 15 bushbels, viere evideinly

27, run v. Judwn ChairmanILCope.Eq. obtained, as proyed by ee>ith, and that there la evidence that
Hecry the 9 'were aise, obtained as staied by Englisb, with vihosoecvi-Palse preteeces. dence that of Ncintyre agrees ; and if both viere obtained, Lthe

The indictxnent is ln the following fori nine viere obtained by false pretencea.
Mlied Ceetnties oj! "The jurera for cor Lady the Qocen, The jury retursed a verdict of guilty.
ils>on and Bruce, upon. their cati present, that uîen.- A mutoun bas been miade by .Mr. .McDamutf for thme prisoner

tu, %vît. Carnpboll, on the 8îh diy cf May, A.D. to arrestjudgmeet. There urss ne ooniurrer to the forie of
1859, nt the Township cf Cuiross, lne hCoonty of Brvuce, ,, the indictaient before the jury urere surorn, as required by the
of the united counties aforesaid, unlavifully, franduleetly, and statuts in cases of formai objecta apparent on the face uf the
lenowD 1 -a s etncRdî -- n n------nitm

Thomas Malouey, orne of the Municipality of the Township of
Culras, requiring thme delivery of certain viheat by and froin
one George Smih, and by presonting te aid order te theesaid
George Snmith, dis, afurem~id lleury Campbell fraudulendjy,
lcnowingly, and by filse pretoncea procured a ci rtsi quaqtity,
te vît, nine bushels of wbeat front the said George Smith, of te
gocoda and cliatels of the eaid Muanicipality cf the Townmship

Culross, 'with imtent, te defraud."
The following was the evidence :
Thonmas Maloney, aurore on the part of the croure. I am a

Councillor o? the Township of Culrose. 1 look ut the order
produced: it is in my baud wrîing.

(Cops.)
Cuiross, April 2pth, 1859,

"George SeU#h, Peuetangore. Please gis'e the bearer Lt*rce
of goldeu drap. tkroe ofife, 9 of milling wurlt, 2 o? cern, and

obiie yore InlyTnoxts M.-mOszy.
Ro»ruT Ps.%urBRO".

Tfhe ground i of the present motion arc,
lit.-That, the indicttent, is uncertain in the canner cf

stating the ofi'ence, anmd, that if acquitted, the prisoner could
be ctgcin indîcted, that ce acquital under this indictiment
would mot be conclosive, because thme offlence îs e badJy and
indeflnitely set forth. I short, that them prisoner bas no re»-
sonable meses of seeimg vibat bc vus indicted for.

2ad.-Tat the larder for the viheat ie net suficiently des-
cri bed or @et forth, it le sot eaid urbe iL le payable te,. cor ie
the quantity of wilaat, named.

3rd.-That the siere etatement tlîat the prisener presented
the éaid order la net an allegation. of a false pret.ence; and thea
viords atthe end of thc indictsmeat, (4"with intact te defraud,">
could net, as the indictaient le framned, ha held to relate te «nY
single part ofit. Tmey might relate te time obtsining thme enter,
fur Qbtauming thme viheat-

4tb.-Thms theo indictment ie double, charging tuwc separate
offences.

.Afr. Lezwit, on thme part of the crern contendcd, That the in-
dictmnent, would have 1-c2n bail baid it net mmrraied tice whlole
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cirstmtfnce',Asd tlist (he rancla niioged ossiy aisuwed orne ni' tu uis %vihctter the court liad poxer to remtatsd the prisoner
fesîce, ansd. tha.t tisoughit iLa ns8~ece3mary tS, Sit& I îlîbS te the next ýseion, howcver 1111101 thtey nsi'ist ilesire tu gi% e
tise Act or 18 Vie., vrarrussted tise îtitss>)g tisessi i» the onssor-C
f4brin bers lsed, nd ho inxisted asis, tisat utider tise etattute binu the beiselit of un arguinent befure one of tise Superiot
tise-e Olicis hould have ijeen taken beiore tise jury wa Courts. B3ut as tise offence calis fo~r anixost scsiuspunist*
tqworn, tise objections lieing tu nintter of forai, apparent in tise scn htte]cc ers h ko
face ter tise reuord ; and, that tise indicts»ent nubt bc hiel gud tuent, i en tâth el prefcrred t u h is-o
after verdict ntt ssii evente. tise dclay, radher tsais pass a, sentence after a verdict and

WVu ttsink the heRt way te test the vslidity or tise indictsnt, judgnuent which iiigit bc ivrong. W Isitcver thse issue,
it te) l(t k P. it ait if tit utincec&sary w-ords wvere struck out of c ic

thse firet part of il. It wud thson simpiy sate, tlist tise priï- we leýel confident tisat thte law Ssîs.ifled lis it us Suppused to
setter got thse sirder, andi wiis frauduiesit issteust obtinesi tise bc) usay bc lssefuiiy Stil further sissipliliesi assd condensed.
-reest. Tise Act 18 Vie., aihsws of a inust conciseO furtin of in-
diesussent f'or tii offlence. Tisat forai <iniy reqisires tise ttilega- ( t'onù un ?) _______

tion <if the quntity an.sd naine of' the property, andi tisat it ws
obitztiî)etti by fatlie pretecea& wîthisjntu t atfraud. Yet the ClIANCMPY AGENCY TARIF'.

forn is not compuisus-y. It would b>e absssrd to tuske it su0. W pbii oo oiso ooîinhti dp
lnidictmcns itay & lis ititis forni, te act says ; but te- may epbls elwaeisofeoutnltl'adtd
be variesi to suit the fîsets, keep'sng in viewr te O>flc5iO itÎtnner by tise Chanccry practitioners in titis city, relative tQ
of fr;tiiins, tites stow» in the stat .ute. i'ien tise cases givcus «ny1ve.Sueyas iQ le heCnto a
in AYci;>d, (and nou tisers were cited on citiser aide.) titu, cy0 e.Sneyusuo hnteCnsut a

chsat if a faise pretence consista of' a ser'ses of acta, eacis siouisi Tariff iras on wuch tise sante seule as tise present Cissncery
lie nained ; andi in une case an 'sadictasent i8 Iceis bad for 11lot Tuniff, the Toronto practitienters dciincd te net for theÎr
n amiss làn-ne picce of thse prîsuners conduct suifi iently. Ilere
titere %vote tiva acts mazking-, one preteuco. I3otî are nuedn prncipals ut lecs titan full fees ; but, under existing

sufcent3y as thse statute rtqu:res, tisougis tise frasuduient s irn n~aes we think, tite Cltanccry practitioners bore
tent neesi sot have becna lieged except as to thse second uof tisehaecedwslindot-tertefx ythrslu
twewt. But thse two aliegationg of'fraud, couiszi snîiladh'e cdwiiynaopngterteftdbytersou
tise prisoner, or deprive bini of' any opportuaity or »eins Of tiorss; and since thse present ttriff of their Court is
defence irbici thse omission of eitiser wouid have Ieft him. lowcr in tuany cases than tbtst of thse Coimen Law Courts,
Andi tis fact, if there were nu other melion, shows that the
delctl if any, is euresi hy guing t.u triai, andi certainiy core it sr xay flot perhaps be inapprnpriate te advisc Iiberality te
by verdict. But we think tisuttheraisane "fo>rmai defeet> If their country principals, as> deubticas, fcw but difficult
there ho ssny, it ia only in tise inserion of surpisage-ise ti l, owin-t h ponmnto euy'atr
aliegations of frausi. Certainly tbis defcct, if it 1,o une, wa , eteapinisn t Dpt atr
apparent enotsgh on thse facee of thse record te require a dputs andi Registers in thse various counties, bie carried througx
rer before going te triai. But liait thse aliegation of fruuinb Tcoesto. WVe undcrstand thist duning last wiater thse
been inserte sx im ues, slthough thse indictment weulsi have difféenîce betwecn tihe tariffs nt Commets Law andi Chans-

charge two offences? We tiik net. The narrative ia not cery, was brossght under thse notice of thse Cbanccry Jusiges,

separated in anyc il bs parts. It is a simple statement eof one and sutse amuendisent proussisesi. Tise court, ive Icaru,
t'rauduleist transation, but a transaction unly consusuimatesi xrsdsupiea tie d'ifern, d rqetd ui 3
by tw<> acts, tise obtttiaing thse erder, andi tise tis ipcse rre w.t lirsîcaatauet sgc.

As te setting out thse order, tise nint. section eof thse statuts tiens, wicis wrc shortiy nftcrwards submiitted ; but as yet
dîspoqcs of tise oli1ectbi. notlsing bas been donc, althougs a turiff of Sheriff's fees

It was intgeniousiy argueti that tite indietment was Sn double 1Z
thatone couisi nuL tell tu wisnt part of it thociubing wortis, cîsarg.- lias bee» issui, Diluw'ssg tisose ofrîcers Coninuan Lawr fues
irsg frausi eessd appiy. Tisey ubçiously relate tu tise tranaac- 1in ail Cisnncery pruccadings. Wisatever niny ha thse resuit,
tion, wisichis l a single frausi, cunsunimntesi by lIwo nets, cacei ,ts present dishursessents are tee beavy ici proportion te
dune witis 1intent" tu du one fraud. Titis is thse plain ienca-th

"n sf thse indietnseat, and *ie lindicg uf tise jury, ands vve tise focs; andi it ay ha Wreil for ail interestedt'i enubdix
Itunk it raust stand. how far the rule whichl wasadeptcd in fnring tise Consuon

Th*e motion is refsised.
Tiseras ias anotiter motion, tu reserve pointts of law under Lasw tesriff, mnry bie betiefbciaiiy applîcti in Chanccv-< to

chsap. 109, revisesi statute, upocs suiiar groitnds. pay fiirly for wluat is donc, but to sIcQYîeu *lse zzs'rlc."
WVe tiik thse case cleariy made eut by thse es'idence, andi

find no question eof la te reservre. Toito-re, 21st Juiy, 1859.
Asiotiser motion mwu matie for as new trial under chRpter At, %% speciil meeting of tise pracitioners ia tise Court eof

110. Nve Seo rne reaisen for gantsrg it, ansi tise conviction £'h'ncery, re8idig in Toronato, blusîs this day, pursuant te
sstnd$ affirmeti. 1notice, for tise purpose of' taking intu ondestn a 'lariff ut

Froin this luat deciaion it is opens te thse prisorter te aPPCras, Agency Feea, tu bc cisargesi for bsusiness perfurmes in Toronto,
andi by ae doing hoe nsay perisaps b. able te raise aI tise qoas. hy agents f'ur their principals, Mr. Davis isaving been appointesi
tiens here decidesi, and hsave themx ait dispose! utf bY thse Court Chairman, anti Mr. Iixzgeraid, -3e-retary; 1: was
in Toronto. Tise sentence wili bie postponod until tise first day 1. *toved byM.Ra' eodlb n ikas

uof nest Quarter Sessions, in order tu give thse prisoner an op-y 1.Ra 8mdlbbl Bkean
portonity uft' esing tise necuracy cf tise present deeisson, as bis Resoreil sunanimess.;ly, Tit thse membtere' utf tise prufesson
cvunsei 1sas st-itel is intention U ut in g, by ssppe.1l. Prc>ent at this meeti«s, andi theo1utr praetitsuners iiignsng

the.<e reonltls pied;ze tisemseives flot su Ilractise a Agents
Suai mastis jutgînsatantiwo hah mui wiss ~ in Cbaneery at iuwer ru.te> or tarinq titans tiuuse resolvesi opon

Suchwu he ud-nen, ad w sbll wai wih sme t this meeting; aud tisuse present lierelsy sugec respcctbveiy
intcrcst tise final dccisson. It is very <uestionable, it seeuns to sigo the resoutiosus misichis say bic now ndupied.
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2. Mlovcd hy Mr. Hlector, econded hy ),r. Bacon, and
Iegolred, Iliat the fees for business pcrforrncd in the Court

of Chanccry hy agents in Toronto for tlicir-priticipiils, lie
chargcd nt not kes8 thin the folloiig rates, i. e., one-half tho
foi! solicitor and client fe aiiowed by the practice of the
Court; counsel fecs und disburseinent8 to. lbe paid in full.

3. Moved by Mr. Bflake, set -ided by 31r. Taylor, and
1?esoieed, 'fle.t in qpeti:tl cases, the fées for buioesa in

Chamibers, anminl the Master's Office, miay ho the suibject of.
arrangement betn-een principal and ngent,-half fées being the
in1 21 U74

4. Movcd by INr. Ilector, seconded by Mr. Bacon, and
Resolred, 'fiat in anv case, the minimum Counsel tee nt the

hearing shall be £2 lOs. ; that bcbng the lowest fee tnxed by
the M1aster of the Court at Toronto, on the bearing.

5. Moved by Mr. Blake, seconded by MINr. Ilodgins, and
Re.yolred, Tiiet tho Cliairman and Secretary do procure the

sign.atures hiereto cet those Vpresent at tItis meetlng, anti of other
Chnery practitioners in Toronto, and do cause copies of the
proceedings of this mieoting to lie printed, and forwarded to
the legal praCtitionerB ihrougliout Upper Canada.

TIIE CONSOLIDATED STATUTES.

The work of incorporating the nets of last session withi
the consolidated statutes is progressitîg rapidly, and will
probabiy be completed next mouth.

As niight bc expected, the duty of doin g this was en-
trusted to those eminent juriste, Sir James Macaulay, and
G. W. Wickstead, Esq., Q. C. Judge G owan, wc under-
stand was, as before, requested by lis Exeellency to assist
in the important labour entrusted to these gentlemen.

DIVISIO N COURTS.

OFFICERS AND SUITORS.

To ilie .Edifors of 9m Law Journal.
Fort Erie, 28th July, 1859.

G£NT1,ExME,-In Division Court No. 3, Cuunty of Welland,
of ivhi I arn Clerk, witlîin the hast 18 munths, the uggregate
amount upon whicb judgmcnt sunimonses issued was $1,014,
amotunt paid theteon Sý29ý; the number of orders fur commit-
mente wüs seven, the nuniber of actual cominitinents nome.
Twro orders for cammitmnent were issued by me during the
above period ; in one case, the whohc amount of debt aud costa
was paid, lu the cther the defendant left the province te avoid
paviug a delit for which ho was security enly.

Yromn my experieneensCierkof this Division Courtforthe lat
10,years, I amn decidedly of opinion that the Il918t clause"~ la
a inost ureful ont, nnd -vwithout it many an honest creditor
would lose his just delit. Should the Legisiature repeal this
clause, under any circumetauce, such repeal should only affect
suite for delit contractcd after the passing of the net, other-
wise il*ustice would lie done to those who have given credit,
'with th;eu view et enforcing paymient under that clause of the
net, tvlien ail other mentis failcd.

Tour obedient servant,
___________________ J.UIES Sr.~yvo,<.

of the 91st clause of the Division Courts Act, I beg te enclose
the foilowing; sheiving irs %orking in thi8 Division for 18
anonths, ending 3Oth Jue ist:

The number of judgment summonsea for the atiove period
wa.s seven: tho total number of cas for the sane period, 91G.
Aggregate amount u>t issue in judgrnent aummonses cases
£72 149. Od. In one case no order was mnade. In four cases,
settled betvecn the parties previous to or on the Court days.
One case, returned Ilnet served," subsequently settled between
tho parties. And one case, order not obeyed; no further
action.

1 consider the existence of the clause in question essentially
neeessnry fo)r the interests of the creditor, as trom nimy own
ktiotledge the fact of its being avatilable has indueed niany tu
pay, wlio would otherwise flot do se. Iloping ere long to sec
the potçcr to garnishee given to Division Courts,

1 remain Gentlemen, yours &o.,
Jsas FOLEY,

ClcrIc 2nd D. C., U. C. Peterboro and Victori.a.

ANSW}ER8 TO CORSPONDENTS.

DIVISION COURT PUACTICE.

.7b Mle Ed ilors of the .flao Journal.
June, 1859.

GENrLasa.-The Act of 13 aud 14 Vie., ch. 53, sec. 14,
asnong other things, says, IlThe Bailiff's fees upon exeutions,
shali be paid te the Clerk ef the Court, nt the time of the issue
of the warrant ot execution, aud shalllie paid over to the
Bailiff upon the return of the warrant aud flot before."

The fees referred tu are those xnentioned lu Seliedule A, ef
the net cited. This question, however, arises, Do they include
ail the Bailiff's fees, rntioned in the sebedule, and, if mot, what
particular items are meant? I shaillbe obliged by your views
on this question.

From the rendling eftltir- atute, I inter that the Bihiliff is
entitled to bis fees, providea hoe returns bis warrant of~ execu-
tion iwithiin Meproper time, wbether the returDs lie vula boa
or othervise. 1 amn aware that the reading of the schedule
wouid not entitle hlm to mileage, in cases where ho did flot
rnako anything. Whether ho would be entitled to the tee fur
"'entorciug," &c., le a question 1 would like to have your de-
cision upoz. If tho Ijailiff is mot entitled tu any fées, when
bis return is noula bona, whnt is to lie dune with the fées
paid to tho Cierk, supposing that the rcturn was made in pro-
per time ? The Couimissioners appointed te consolidate the
Statute8 of Upper Canada, have (page 152, éez. 52) miade an
addition .o the section wlîich 1 have nlready cited, statiug,
that any fiaes to which the Bailiff i8 fot entitied, shalllie re-
paid to the party from whom they vrere reccived. This sec-
tion seens te rue so obscure, that one cannot terni n satisfac-
tory conclusion ns te bts rneaning.

By the way, are the Consolidated Statute" new law? Let me
ask 8ome more questions.

Section 3, 1Sth Vie., ch. 125, is silent us to 'what is te be
dons with money recovered on execution issued under a tran-
script of judgment, frein oe division te another. The prac-
tice generally adopted is, te send a retura to the clerk of thîe
division from w.hich the transcript ,vns issued, and remit the
meoney with such return. Amn 1 obliged to do so ? If not,
ivliat is my proper course? If I arn obliged te forwcard the
înoney, at whose risk la it while pnssing thvough the post ogce ?

'Tours truly,

To the rditQrs oJMe IAie Journal.
INoatvoou, Co. OF.r ERsanosO', Juiy 29, 1858. four correspondent. is an Ilofficiai,"l and an industrious,

GENTLas,,-In comnpliance with the invitation containcd painq-taking inin, anxions te carry ont the haw te the be8t cf
lu your Joue number, requesting informantion on the workinn- his ability. Hec is a Division Court Cierk, and, we are told,

[AUoIUSre

1
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a very eIftI'itent onc. lae do s:it like tiu refuse to c.însider his tiefttiîîiints, aîgent. iieu Judig p:îid ni) attenition tii the section
qucriee; put in the abovo letter, oir eoille iliers wlmidi lie li:iil 1 àUludeil to, altIiougIi lie rend it, but gave judgnient for ilinftiT
'etiiî, and tut m.t iiihl ive wvill attlend bye anîd baye. But %%e cut- upo itiu tU« videtice ut' B.'8 %ville. Qiuery -viitethter iii I.'s %vile
flot, nis a gencrtil ride, lie exp;ecteîl to aitswer ail mont or ta r the c',ctk's hooks to bie relieil en as evidence in a coiurt of'
itioîirieil qite.tion ion Vjvieuiori Court ilav, (or atty mither tu'ject. jUstitte ? Yiiur oipinion (en the law of cviîtence rclèrrcid te îvr
In casei ltotwecii l-riville partiei, ive have nt) disposition tu ciînlcr a favuir opon the delendantei, and atiso upoul yuur servant
tunve Uthe piarties the proper fées tient tuhould bc pnid to a prie. arnd bubscriber.
fuaq,iioul adviecr ; iqi, nîrcovcr, -%ve can hardly bc ccp-.ctcd J.-T.
11) give, every montit, flîr noîhing. a nuniber of. opinions wlichl, t rie %vire %vos a conîpetent vvitncss. Thelî wciglnt te bu givcn
il' btaîîîcdl in the iso:Ia 'vay, %uîuld cost muany lîtindreîl doi. tii her testiuioty wns for the acting .Judge tg) deteinaine. Thue
hirs. Si) niuch fier " defiiîin.g «air p.isitiotii. Wo wiil 1V cntii,. in tie cterk's bocoks are nmade evidence in certain cases
give suine fcwv bhort an-,wcrs te our friend's queries, pre- certainlv. but biere thero wNys an allegatioa of faut, vo entry
tiiiiiiigý fur ther, tiiat ive uwîly give opiautîns, anîd it, alter aitl,iirepcti lcaapcednteccrsbok.Sîcic-
the Joulge4 Ildecision elshîiuld bu cuîntrary to u La "op1linion," id rnest to hatii itisdnth ca~ n ol ik' ncbe ootion ei

I A. inust uiot lie annoyeîl, or toi> maitl surprised. of eoîne kind.-Eus. L. J.]
HnIr.t. Ti7 c readitig of Suliedule A. is not difficult. It gîvcs,

iiilcag-e - xvlîcre " ccrtain tlaings are daine. 'l'lie expressioînJ
ofaîne alîir g, cxciudes atiy other iilîicli is not cecprcssed. ai To the Eîlitor.1 of the Lai' journal.
tiierc eai bu no rallonge wlîerc inoney is ne! "moade ;"' nor cati 1Gait, July 25tlî, 1859.
there Uc ilcntugc whcre niiier iu inoneiy mnade, alor the case Gt-svî.EîuEN,-Upon the strcngth of your known %uilingaicss
Ilscatled after tMe Iet-y." But in citiier or tlicse ercuats, thac to give irfaîrînation upon questions of general ilnportaucee, I
w'ill bc milleage. beg to subinit the toalloiving case:-

Seoeut. Thlere can bc no fée for "enforeing, " unless the A sues B in a Divisioîn Court for a certain stim, say S50.
ivrit lias been enforccd hy sale, or by coUection, of the mney B3, under the 27 sec. of 16 Vie., cap. 177, files a pica of tenîder
by sanie mîens by thea Biaiiiff, duriîîg the currency «f the writ. bejore action of $30, and pays tla3 sanie into court, in foul satis-

Thtird. Section 52 rnay be litcrally followed. Ia the event faction of A's elaim. Tho clcrk ianmediatcly conîmunicates
of Uic I3ailiff flot beconîing, for any sucla reasons as above notice of' sucli pica and payment te A, w/w does nol witliin three
suggcstcd, cntialed te nîilcage, &c., the Cletîk bias oni.y te re- dayr after notice of such paymcnt, sigr.ify to the clcrk his in-
fuuid the xnoney tii the litigaut ivlio lias depositcd it. tentin te proceed fur tlio baîlance of lais demnanda nuitwith-

.éburth. 'The Cunsolidated Statutes aru nlot yct proclaianed stand ing such pics. Do tie words 'a al proceedinys .shittl bc
as lh.A s etasrps adrmigmy. Te ckstayed" operate as a final bar te the anotion, and preclude A

Péfi. A te rancrits, nd emitingmony. Te Cerkfront prosecuting bis citini fur the balance of bis demands ?
need not, we tiank, remit any moriey by poste without wrîrten In the crent of want of notice bcbng agreed at the trial, can
instructions te du so. These instructions would catut the rit;k the Judgu overrulu the objection and order the case te procced,
on the party who gives tliem. But if bu refaits without in- or en the Judgc aidjourn, thu case orider the 26th section of
structions as te the mode, anad tîtere is a loss int transitit, the the saine act and aIllw A seine furtlier lirne iihi which te
Iest s 18the Clcrk's. A suitor cannot complaine, for ail the Clerk give notice of his intention te procccd?
need do, is te have the money 8ubjcct te the 8uiter's order. An an3wor ins your nest issue 1$ mostrespectfully requested.
The morîey obtained under a transcript 18 the suitres mefley. 1 ara yotsr obedient servant,
If' tie Clerk who sent the tranqcript, gots the moeu> sent back A. M.
Ioeh1dm, bc gots it as agent fur the suitor, we slîould say, ratlier
than as Clerk; and eof course, arîy instruction front lîim as te [The words 'l<ail procacdings shall be stayed," ought woa
the mode of' retnitting, would be a reasonable protection te tbe 1think bu regarded as directur>', and flot operatîng as a final
othcer Clcrk. The faut is, the transcript is under the suitor's bar te Uie autiîin. 'Jliejodj.u miglit therefure, the circutil-
couitrol, the mniett the one Clerk lias sent it tu the otiter, as stances wnarranting it, adjouru the case at the expense of' A.-
deSirCd by tfl suitor..--EDs. L. J.] EDs. L. J.]

Ili the Editors of thie Lat, Journal.

DEaît WEs'r, 30th June, 1850 .
Geuteen,-,In action was brouîglit ngaiîst the stîretics of

a dece:ased Clerk of a Division Court, for nioney allegeil tu
)tivcen paid iin lais lifetime. Thle case is as ftolloW,3: A.
brouglît an actioîn against B3. tea recover about £4 12s. Gd. aud
got judgnîcnt for the amiount ; eceution was issued agant
B3. and retumncd -"no goods was on ;" B. was brought up on a
judgnient sommons aîid an order made te pay 10s. per month ;
the first moutu was paid and the 10s. duly entered on the
clerk's books ; before another instalment was paid the clerk
died. Sonietime after, A. askcd B. wby lie îvasnfot paying the
rnoney ? B., la ansivcr, said, I have paid the wbole et your
dlaimt te the clerk ia his lifetinie, which my ýwifé can prove.
A. brings the action against the above sureties and catis on
B.'s wifé as evidence ; toite agents for the defendants ohjectcdl
te lier bcbng swern, on the grounds that sUc was flot a compe-
tout witnes, but urged durit the clutrk's books shoulul bu pro-
duced, and the catries in said books te bc the legnl evidence
betwcen the parties, worealile wiîli the Mtatute in sucb Case
mnade and provideài. The 49tb s§ection of the Division Court
Act for 1850 was tefeired t%, and read by the Judge and by the

CORRFICTION.
Ila bIter of Jolin lIolgate, Yuiga, i.'4-Juty auîîntiur-itecand lait lino of theo

comun , îc,iou. fur - 1, satIiern liai uvs ur>l,îa,>ii bsoladdykii4i, rtzal -liu
mtielted tiii.I tis reiciif ls< atuslutvly tiece.-sary."1

U. C. REPORTrS.

COURT OF ERROIX AND APPEAL.
<lteported liy Tuoîs florucis. EqLL al, flarrisler st 15w.)

(nef» rouîînuso,, 0. .. DlAPIPTu QC. IC. P., 'IiACAttiJT, ex.C J. C. P., .lcLZux and
Buraxi, J. J., SPPaAoc:, V a., andC rAarS, J.>

Ilv.dxlT V. %YRAGG.
Dorann qat<-ntsPkdLcPirpt aud .Ageui.

A party %,eh, ha1d &bond for' % CroCa of a lot of laa>l, oun which ho hî,i eveote 7,
aaw moll, tsucotmt Invotved in 1534, and .uîa. biç inte"ut therundi'r, and
ail tisti ller real and peoionat estate, t0ocertai oftt.icrditou Pa1; tratattecs in tie
capre.ff trut abatmaid trutfflu uu?'utd arit Puch and no Mucli of thre r4m., s
w:Ix ncorary (..sorpt iLatS lot anid sIav mUt»l) riould wuurk the îtaw mlii and
nell the ioinbr malle thrru'at. nd csliect ouitasnting dehit, &ad appt, al[
nioneyaîPo rcattzeu-laIt. Tcpay thetInteres ue on the bud » 2tid. TaiipuyIli@
expeic -:f the trusut; 3,5. Tc pay the, dactaiii duv 10 the crrduoru; niait 4tl.
To imy the ^tvtgi oti duu.c. sndite rc.oiavey thre prcniten. toit ilieutumpon
thei PaiS citdit,u rcteaiu,.t the dei: dise te tbecm. Vie, ttuuteeo appointrd 1ina
or iheitu' uinber f. B.IV ). in am. %ho waa nlot a creditoir, boit agent of co
(%Iï. & C.), and us socli agent li elignei the doed anud alie the, roltai. lie borttyr

1859.]
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afterwardg w.q:t lOto pDstesitlrn. anîd obtane a conveyanen of (Ion lot Ili quffl. ItouiNsox, C. .- The landt in i eiiî iii tîis suit ig the WestI Ion rt,îu tii:,owîêr, fi rue, andi ieu, cuiiveyi tlite: principal. ou nilt icd hlînl of lut No. à in the flrst conîcessionî of the towurhlip or York,In 163b aiain&t the pi IiipnI (0. fi. %V. tdJng d.o1). It wiis
fid, (reversiag the d.cme o f the, Court below>. Igt Thst Gi P. W. lia ot ob antI its br,îkeîî fronît.

tiilhrd muri% convoysoce as tre3tvs fur tige ortinal a&.Iroor, but aï aWn.t of the l'le object of this quit vins to procure a dccree deciaring the
d:,f:,daîît (the creditor, WV. & C) ) 1jd. Tiî,t t-ajîreâî trustts aru wiluan the: dei'cndaîît to bue a trustee of flic promises, andi comîpelliîîg boîn to
Donnan cailnAt1 i.C 2 ýP og.1 ,3d ht grry out flic purposes of flic truit.flfdts of the cage dii not MatWih a'ny act,î,t or poFitive friud on th:, port
oft de d:,tredant fi trIng tige, cas.. mittîlu the e.xepjtionu In that Act. 4îb. 'nh.t IL stands adînitteti on the case flint oi tho I<Jîi Decemiber, 1834,
ut ait :,vvots, ti ladieig ut the piautti tuad disentîtird Ilut tu relief. one Clîristoplier EIliou, inow deceased, was flic owner iii ftee of

(101h J uly, 18. tufli premîises ; thait 011 tliut ulay lie iuîfttde a convyaict of' flic pro.
Thiswas n itpealfroi th Cout ni Tlîs ~ mises to George Bnsbiy %Villard, wlîo i8 aiso uoiv deceaseti, for aThi wa anapealfro te CurtofChancery. Thscaei coîsiderat-.oi of £377 andi upwaruis, ani tha:t WVillard took tlii

reported in 63 GIranti, 454. The facts aro as foiiows: conveyiuîcc as agent nof fie det'cadant, Wr:îgg, andi ini Febuory,
lu 18J2, tia plaintiff contracteti wiul: one ClîristeplIcr Eliitt, 1835, maden a deati of thse landi to tie defe,îd:nt.

for the purchase oi' a certain lot of' lad, in tlîe tnwutahip of York,
anti Elliott tliereupon executeti a bond for a tiect, anti delivereti Willarti bal gone into po$Ssrssiun cf the laînd about the maihile
possession nir the prenicsas to plaintiff. Plaintiff ,zoztimucil in ps ni'f Novembher, 1831, andi fjr iany *eilr, ai'ter the anîd iras tliui'î
bession about Iwo ycars, andi during flint tinie, lin expenidti up conveyed by im to %Wragg lc ie s ln possession ni' it as Wr1g;g'o
wàird3 nif £800, iiiftie erction of' a havera andt outiî,uscs, anti a 1agent ; anti since lie loft if, WVra.gs possession lgy hitrseli', lus
hteaml saw nîill, tlîe angine ni' whlich iras affixeti to tige fraclîold. tenants or agents, lias contititie tn the prescîla fini, exccpt tiîrît
lu Nov. 1834, tie piaintitf becunîing iîîvoilved, assignad tbus:îýid pr,_ a portion of tice landi îa-viiig been laid oîît iu village lot.«, sorti
perty, andt ail Lis reai anti persozual asiate to certain trumtce4, un Parts nfi' t have been sofl hy %Wîagg, thîrongli hi agents, to otlier
tlîe express ti fast, digit tisa Trustees shouiti soli sucb andti mouucli person4, wlho hiave occupicti anti baiut upen ihaîn.
ni' thse saiti proparty, ecCept tia landi and promises abeve tiescribeti, The bill in this case iras fileti on tise l4tis Jonc, 185; Wiiiard
as were ini Ilîir nature saleabie ; and sliouhld îork tlue nîll, anti having dicti about tlîree years bei'ore.
sell andi dispose nof the Intuber sawn there, and appuly tisa proceeti It is comiplaineti on tise part o ni'c plaintiff, tlîat tue tîking ni'
first, te pay the tiebt and interest due on the preomises, as set out. the convey>ance by Willarti fromn Elhiott, and li&s cenveying thse
ia the baud; second, to pay thse expen>es oi' tisa trust, anti the prnperty afterwards ta tisa dafendant, iras a flagrant bread nof a
debts due by tise plintiff, as specified in tie trustdeed, anti iastiy, trust accepteti by Willard andi otherii for tie benefit oi' tise plaintiff
to psy thse surplus, if any, to tlîe plaintiff; anti to reconvey thse and bis creditors. under a deeti e.'ecuted by tlie plaintiff on flie
preiniees. Oaa oi' the trustees, George B3. Willard, is tiescribeti 138h November, 1834 ; anti it is allegeti that Willard, tbrougisout
in thse deeti, as a creditor, but in reaiity lie iras agent for tlie de- thec transaction, acteti for andi representeti tha defentiant W'rtrg
fendant Wragg (acretor,) and s sucs, signed the deed andrelease ILtis insistedttiat tiare is sufficient in the evidence to couneot tbe
for hlmn. Tise trustees siioitly aftenwnrds mat, anti agreeti tlîat. defendant with thse trust, andi to entitie tue plaintiff to tise aid of'
Wiilard sheuld manage thse affaire ni' the trust, aad lhe was accor- thse Court ni' Cbancery la compalling 1him tn carry it out. Thse
tiingiy put in possession, andi the ocher trustees neyer atteti further. defeudant nialutains that whatuer may be tue facts ni' tue case

Ai'er thse execution of th"e decti, thse pliltiff tient tho nie upors tise merihs, tise plaintiff cannot support tise suit, for lat.
States, and during bis absence, a i. fa . for £40, against bis gonds le ia barrot] by> thse Shîîtute ni' LimitatioLs, 4 Win. IV. c. 1, secs.
anti cliattals, iras placeti lu thse Sieriff's bandis. Two ni' tise trus- 28, 32, 83, 34; andi 2nA, Tisa' our statuts reiuiting t.0 Dormant
tees nifereti te guarauten tie tiabt, tn preveat a sacrifice ni' tisa Equities, 18 Vin. c. 124, prevents tise defendane.s legal title frnaî
property, but thle Sheriff refaseti 't0 acceedt to sir reqnest, uniess being distusrbed uniier pretence ni' tise equitias set forth in tise
Wiilarti cousanteti. lie refuseti, ant in luIe., 1834, thse property bill ; anti 3rd, Tisat if the plaintiff be fot posîtiveiy anti absolutely
on miis £800 haul, a short tinie before, beeu expendeti, was solid barreti by altier ni' tiese itattes, ho is preclutiet fro n success-
for £45 9à. 5àd. te %Villaurd, who imniediately reninvat tise angine fully prosacuting bis sait, by bis lacises-his long acquiascence la
front tise promises. I'. mas sworn tisat bafore tise sala, the sair tise transactions lie uow cotaplains ni', anti by the i'act tlîat hoe
injîl blîî becti di.4inantild hy Willard-theu builer andi niany ni' tise liimseli' iaving instituteti a suit iu equitîy, la 1839, agatinsit this
lîeavy ca.tings having licen removeti, tritiout thse trostees isaving dafeudant anti %Villaurd, wle mas then living, upen tue saine utilegeti
been cnnsuited. greunds ni' complaint-sucli suit iras iritîlt he piaintiff's aissaut,

Twn tinys after tisa sale, Wiilard obtaineti au agreement front and at bis ona instance, after 1. buail beau fnlly answereti by IVil.
Elliot, for fie conneyitnce of thse landi anti promises in question, lasrd, dismissed wilb cosis.
anti they ivere accnrdiagly conveyeti to liii, on thse lOi Decent- Now in tlue first place, as te tbis action being barreti by tue 4
ber, 1834. Wilart tistii, as agent ni' tic tiefundtit Wragg, con- WVni. IV c. 1, tige 32uti section ni' tht art gives in effect tise sanie
vayeti the saiti landi and premises te %Vrtgg, without conSidegration, ,uicm for bringiîîg a suit in equity for any landi or rent as is givan
on the 7tis February, 1836. b> tise saine stahute for bringing an action at law for thse recovery

For tîje dafgene, if mas turged tlîat tise luches of' tise plaintifi' or landi or rau'., anti witis tie saine exceptions on account ni' dis-
hi disentitieti hlm to relief; that he had fileti a bill in 1 839, andi bilitias, I assume, as are matie in laver ni' perns hutving ciaignis
answers mare put in, but tisat it was dismisseti for waut of prose- a'.law.
etition ; tisat if tiiere was fraud, it wa.s barreti by thse Stituto of Ona ni' thase disabilitias is absence froint the province.
Limitations (4 NVm. IV., cli. 3). tweaty ycars fiaviug alapseti since The plaintiff, 1'. is proveti, loft tlîe province in October or Novent-
tue cause ni' soit arose; anti tluat, at ai avents, the plaintiff ias ber, 18-34, anti neyer returueti to ît for any perioti, homever short,
bounti by tise Dormant Equitias Act (18 Vie., ch. 124), ti'it net until enue timne la 1814, in wii yaar le re'.aruad to Upper
baviug been passait ou tise 30th Ma,1855, whule the plaintiff's Canada.
bill mas not flieti ntil tise 14tli Juna, 1855. Upon these p.Intsi, The original bill in this cause was filei tise 14th June, 1855,
tise Court ni' Chancory mlles was more than the tan years lifter thse removai ni' tise disa.

Held. thlat Ibis was a case of' express trust, witii the nuening bili'.y on account of tise plaintiff's absence front tise provine, andt
of'tise 33rd section ni' dia Act 4 Wmi. IV., ch. 1, anti, being se, noe than twanty years afaer the plain'.iff's aileged equitable riglit
tise court woulti net bc jusifid in rei'using relief on thse grounti of' accrueti-Phics I take t e lu i December, 1834-rlun the con-
ladies. Wedderbutrn v. Wledderburn, 4 Mi. & Cr. 41 ; Chalaers v. voyance front Elliot. mas takan,which tise plaintiff cemplains of as
BIradley, 1.3. & W. 61 ; anti Beiumont Y. lJoulibce, 5 Vas. 485. bai-og la violation of tise trust.

H19d aiseo, that tise plaintiff was net barreti by tise Dormant1 lr4nuufacie, tiarefore, ibis suit is barrati by lapsge ni' tinte, untier
Equitias Act, - 1st, iscenuse exprees trusts arc flot witisin tliat sta- tise 28th clause oi' the suante.
tute, anti 2od, because cases ni' positive frauti, are cuntircly ex- But' it is contentiet for dia pl aintif tlint tlîo Statote of Limita-
cepteid eut of' it. tiens timows no sucis difllculty in tise way, for tisat lie la entitieti

Front tiis judgment thie dafendant appesîcti te thie Courý above. Io tise beafit of thse 33rti clause nof that atatute, iluici enaets
Eccles, Q C., for the îippellant. Il Tisat mlien any landi or rent *hall bc vested in a frustec upnn ans,
Moirai, Q C., anti Roaf fur tlie rcspondtic. rItrcs3 truis(, tue rigit' ni' tise ccstut que trust to bring a suit agoim
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the Érustee or any persoit claitniny through hini, ta recover guelh hsnd purchaser for a valuibie consideration. Now Wregg, on the 7th
or rent, shall bc deernied ta havo first accrued at and n -t before February, 183.5, for a vaable conisideratian, took, not indeed
the tintie sit whicrh suei land or rent sI-ali have been convezyed to such it ud, which means cr17 inferest in land capable of being
a purcitaser for a vainahie consideration, antd shail then ho deeined înherited, as htad been conveyed by Beckit's deed, nder an express
otily ta have accrtied against suais puraha8er and any person trust, but the wbole and absolute legal estate in the land wieh
claitning titrougli him." Beckit had contracted to buy-sad tii was more than twenty

liere licakit, cesti i que trust of Willard, is suing Wragg, nlot years before the filfng et titis bill-tan yenrs also baviuig elopsed
IVillard; and thea question is, witether titis shonld bc regardedl as siuce the ceasing cf any disabiiity on account ot Bee'kit'o abee.
a suit brought oaone the trustee, or any prrsor claiming through; Thte 88rd clause does flot in express ternms deprive the party
Àim, within the meaning of' that clause. who pitrchases for a valuablu cunsideration of the protection of

Ir it should nlot be so regarded, then the plaitîtiff can bave no0 the statute, viten hoe purcha8es with knowledge of' the trust; and
adraitage under that clause. if we could add that qualification to the statute, as flowing frans

Lt certainly îs flot a sait against a trustee in whom thea land is the principles ot equity, and if Wragg's be a title which coins@
vested upan any express trus-t, for Wrngg iq not nmade a trustee within tae ineaning of that clause et ail, we shotsld then have ta
hy the cleed front the plaintiff te Willard and others, of thse I8uh consider vitether the evidence warrants us in holding that Wregg
November, 1884, neither waz the land vested in ltim by thsat deed, had ta feet purchasedfrom Etlott vititnotiee. Be doos not admit
or by auy other upon an,' trust. Ne la net hamed ln the deed aie kuovlcge of the trust viten lie took hie titis, mor do 1 se. it
"e of thte purtges of the second part, wise are-to take in trust the proved. But Wilrd, hie agent, knew &il about it-that is ver,'
estate or inttarest visici thse plain tiff held under bis bond frein cleer; and 1 assume that if notice veuld be ateriali, te defeu-
Elliott; and titougb the name "lWrngg & Co."* was subsaribed by dent 81%ould ha lield bound by the knowlsdge of the tacts vieai
Willard as their attoîrse,, that can utake noa difference, aud it Willard passassed-since lie accepted te titie procured b,' Wil-
vould have made none if the signature had been writtan b,' iard's aency, and transmnitted titrough hlin.
Wrisgg imnselt, or by one of bis partnet's, or by any other But ou te vitale, for the reasans 1 have stated, 1 have net nomse
persan b,' bis authority, aines Wragg & CJo. vers flot among the tu the conclusion thet the det'endent is trot protected b,' the
parties namel lu te deed. It vas not in tact signed b,' hisait, Statute oi' Limitations, 4 Wm. IV. c. 1, s. 82, notwithstanding tite
and it 15 Dat provedl thet Wilhlcrd bcd any lagal mthority froin enactament contained lu the 88rd sectiffn, thse tiîaa havirsg rua eut
Wragg, or frrnm Wragg & Co., te sigu snob a deed for thons viicla is sufficieut, ta bar lte rensel,, -aetwithstanding te tempe-

The estata, or rather Bscklt's interst lu it, 13 grauted upon rer,' disabilit' tramt absence, and the 33rd clause, not seming

certain trusts ta te parties of te second part, of whoui Wragg is to me ta appi,' uder te circumatances ot titis caue, where thte

not one. 5 a da,'md defeudant Is net oiaiusing under or throngh the deedl wiic created.

But Wilr a lal aea trustas by the deed of 13th te trust, but titrough a titie paramounit.

Noveushar, 183, because, thougit hoe did not execute the deed lu But, sscondly, if my brothears should caste a elffereut conclu-
bis own Daine, but lu the naine of Wragg & Ce., yet by tise deed siea on titis point, as the Court belsw boas doue, tissa vo bave

the iutarsst et Beckit undor that daed vas convsyed. te Wiilard ta coflEidOl' wbether thie <lefeadant, Wragg, la entitled ta avait
and thte altiers lu trust, and hie accepted and acted under the trust hiaseeli' of tise protection ot our IlDormant Equities Act," 18 Vie.

for saine short period, and the interest vested in hlm and te o. 124. That statuts makes e pasuliar provision, suggested b,'
Otiters of the second part, altheugi ho did not iii hls evu naine Peculiar circumStaooief. It encts, section 1, that "4no titie te or

signandaea thedee. iterest lu real estate, wiecislavalid et law, shall heacetortis b.

Then Willard, beinge trustee, and the defiendent Wregg having disturbed or otherwisge effected in equit,', b,' reasan of au,' uncter
takan a canveyance of thte estata fraum hlm lu Februar,', 1835, or upon any grouad vhich aroso betore the passing of lte seid

sbould Wragg ho regarded as a person clamming titrough Willard, c [7 Wm. IV. c. 21, or for tite purpose of' giviug effect Vo au,'

the trustee, under te 33rd clause, so that titis suit against hlm cen equiteble dlaim, interest or estate, vticit cross befere the paesssg

be iteld ta be uulimited as ta lime ? I amrnuot clear titet ha cau, of tite said acet, unless there bas been actuel and positive freuin l
fer upon tise evidence It la plain that Wragg took the estate la th parl,' viose titis la soughl. ta lie distarbeil er affsetod.1"
affect frem Elllott upon a contraet for' purohase made with hlm, Botis parties lu VMls case, as 1 bave alreai,' msutioned, c'aim
trough Willard, as Wragg's agent, and net by an,' meaus under undar Elliott, and bis selalu therefere stands admitted. [la con-

a chain of titre of' which the trust desi farmes an,' part. veyed te Willard, wbç conveyed ta Wragg; and as Elliott itai
Thte meauing of tbe 33rd clause ls, that lu te case ot an express made ne title to any other porson hefore hae bcd canveyed te Wil-

trust, there shsaîl ha no limitatiou et tinte, as against the ce3tui que lard, and has, se far as appears, couve,'ad ta no oua since, and
trust 'wien be la seeking c remed,' against bis trustee, and that there la ne sursise of Wiilard itaving practised any fraud upon
tise heir, devisea, or assignes ot thse trustes, shali be no more pro- Elliott, I assume titat Wraggs title derived through Willard la
tecteil b,' the Statuta ai' Limitations titan thse trustee bimself, util valid af lau,, aînd sa far contes wititin the statuta relatiug ta Dor-
saine eue bas purchased for a valuable consileration, tender that ment Equities. Thon titis baiug se, cen tiis suit be maintainedl

chainof tile.li the face et thet statuts,? 1 îhiuk it caunot. Thte statute la

Here it is trua that Wragg dots literaly clais fhrouglr Willard, ver,' peremptory lu te part of it wiie 1 have cited, and which
visa vas eue et the trustees, but ha did not takre tram hlma, cud forbids the disturbing or seekîug ta affect, upon equitable grounds,
dae net dlaim threugh him any iuterost that bcd passad under a title te reel estate vitich is velid et law, b,' reason ot au,' matter
the trust deed. Ou the ountrar,', he dlams titrougis Willard a Or upou auj grattad w/tich aro8e hefore the passing efthVie Chancer,'
legel title te tise estata, which Willard tait not tram Beekit, but Act, and whicit act vas pu.sed ou te 4thi Marcis, 1887. The
diracti,' front Elliott, aud vticis vas net accompenied wlth au,' provision ta ebsolute titet it shall net ho das, and oe onl,' excep-
express trust, or a trust ai' asy kiud, front Elliott. Wragg took tion is mad- unless tisera bas been actuel or positive fraud ln
indeed, b,' bis deail, a titho parauxount ta that of the trustees, aud the part,' vitse title i8 sought ta ha disturbeil or affected."'
et tbe phaintiff, who bail cauveyeil te thon, and vise did nlot afect Il bas beeu arguai that lu addition ta te oui,' exception mado
ta couve,' ta bis trustes the legal astate, for ho liadt il unet in te statuts, of cases of actual and positive fraud i thie part,'

XIf under these circum8tances Wragg eau be held (wbich I doubt) te'kas tit1e i8 sought te be di8furbrd, vo should engraft upon the
te ha claiming through Willard as trustes, vithin te sssaaung ef statuts another exception-of cases et express trust, for that
tlie 33rd clause, merel,' because hoe took thse estate frotn Elliett, otierwise cases ef suob plain and palpable injustice might accur,
titrougit hlm or bis agent, aud, fer ai that appears, vithout uj as it la certain the Leglslature coutl neyer have inteuded shoulil
knowledge et the previaus contract between Elloît cud the plein- go without a s-amed,'; as fer instance, if this plaintiff, Beckit, bai
tiff, or et tha dead tisaI bcd beau execulel betveeu the plelîttiff beau legal ownar et the vitale, and lied, betore the pagsing et te
and te trustees in November, 1834; the affect of that would bc Cicrr, Act of 1837, convaycd it ta the defendant, Wragg, upon
that tita Statuts of Limitations vould not ru agaiast tha plaintiff, trust ta salI, or ta, hoid it for ii use, audit te defendant lu disra-
Beckit, as ce8tui que trust, until the lime et which the interest, gard et titis trust bcd aititar hetore tha paSsing eftVhs Ciscucer,'
visatever it vas, vhich te trustees took had heen couvayad te a Act, or since, insisted upon rataiuing te ostate and applying the
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profits to bis~ own use, t lias hecîx sail it would h o nîstr4nus, is objectiîig to the defenýlit*.î title. n- îîîjlecd i:i iîîy une except-nt se it w.uld, if tAie Dormanît E1 iiAct slîould baîve tAie eltect iîîg 90 bis3 legal title, but hie isîatittcked uni the gruîîîd ut' Lii equiry,of le.îviîig tAie cestui que trust withuut reioy. dt;îte- to have arisoli AKon a truat by wtiicii tAie càtate inIis
M'ieiovera case et* that lciîd shall arise, itwill be time todeter. bands clia 1:e iiffectcd.

mine whethior tAie Legislature lhas mîade a provision wlîicm will Now, as I haive already stated, tAie defcnîlînt, Wragg, was iiot
admit of siic positive injustice, asnd ihich would scoin, na lins been maude a trustec by thc deed uf tAie 13t1h Nuveiiiber. 18-34, eithmerremarked. se incoîisistent with tic caution ttiat lias beeîi observed expressly or hy any imihcationi or ceîîsîructiun. The coidenîcein framing tie Statute of Limitations, 4 Wm V .M ci. 1. s. 33. plîîced ini a trustee i8 per.,otial. It depeids upun tAie opiiounLt will probahly tboîî ho urged tlîat the 18 Vie cli. 124, cannot wliicli those for whoîîî ho ië; tu neot bave uf lis iîitegrity, lits (titi-ho made te 8lielter titteh gross injustice, for ttiat tAie case of a gelîce, and bis fitnes-s iii other respects to execute tAie trust. Notrusteo usitig and enjeying as lMi own, or alienating for bis own one would ho appoiîîted fi t-;utstee iri sncbi a deed as tlint maulle l'ypurpoess an estate wliichbclu held tipon an express trust for tAie tAie plaimtiY on tAie 13th Noveniber, 1334, iîiercly hecause lie wSuse anîd henofit of anotlier, would bc a case of actual and positive a creditor. Per3ons insuy bo and oftcn are :eltcted Aur sucli trusts,
fraud, sucb as would coîne witth*n tAie exception wilîi the nct dotes who are net creditor8; and cven where crediturs ouly lirc ap-in torms centaîn, or tliît theo case itself, without regard te the peinted, such atone are usually selected as are williuîg te uîider-exception, shiould bm hîold to ho one wilîi woutd net in fitct coîne talte the trust ard are auble te attend te it, aind of wlionî it iswithin tAie stintute fit aIl, wlîich seeins ruîUior te peint te equitios tlîougbit tbat tleywilacntuprigîtly,and arecapable ofctiug etrcigrewing and arising eut of transactions and conduct of parties iii ently. Tie evidence shows tliat Willîîrd wîîs especially gclected,
uoequiring or deating wiîh estates before tAie paz5siîig of the Chîan- and wr.s relied upon frein bisi personal knowledge of the tuomber
cery Act, titan te the simple case of a direct and express bu-iness. Notwithstauiding WVillard iigned the naume of Il Wraggtrust accempanyiîîg tAie transmission of tAie leg.tl estate. Tie & Conip'y" te the deed, as if ttîey were parties of ttîo second part,language of the clause is Il by reason of any natter or tipon eny te take under the deed, wlîiclî tluey wcro nlot, yet iieitber Bcckitground tchicA arose beforc the passing of the said act." The more nur luis creditors bail on tluat acceunt an pretolîce for regarduîg
trust itself, as it steed cxpressedl in tAhe deed, would net ini suchL a Wragg as a tnusteo; nur is it reasontie te suppose tlit tbeycase furnisti the greund or occasion of reserting te a Court of iîoaginod tlîey liaid, for lie was ne dealer ini luuîîhor, huit was aEquity, but thie greund of relief would bo tho breach of that trust, hardware merchîaît residing in Montrest, miore tlîan thîrce huin-by doing or attoîuîpting soniething incensistont witli it, or by re- dred miles front the property ini question. Lt was net likeiy that hofiîdng or neglecting te carry out the trust. Unie-s such cause of could or would have accoptodl sncb a trust, if lie badl been asked
con.ptaint arose beforo the passing of the Cbanoery Act, tho more te do so.
fact that the trust had heent expressly created hefore the &et would Ait tlîat we hear of the relation betwecn Willard and the defon-probuîbly net be considored as brînging the case under the statute (tant is that %Villard was employed by himn iii keeping a tlîep in
respecting Dormant Equities ; and if tAie tact of tAie breach of Toronto, for dispesing of the defendant's gooîhs. That woi-ld îîettrust in any sucb case having eccurred before tAie Clîancery Act upon the gonerai principles of agency givo uny riglît te IVillard te
sheuld bo deternîined te bring a case even ef express trust witbia place Wragg in the situatien of truete, by musking bim a puîrty tethe act, se as te prechude relief (wbich I do nlot now hazard un a dood of this description, without bpecial. actberity front Wruugg
opinion on), it migbt at least ho observed as hearing upon tAie te do se.
altegation of bardship, that tbe act orcenduct complainied of must If therefore it be essontial te proof of actual and posltive frandin ary such case have been submitted te for the long intervai, of in 1Vragir, to show that there vins a fiduciary relation between18 years, between tAie passing of the Chancery Act in 1837, and Wragg and Beckit, or botweon Wragg and hleckit's creditorâ, andof the Dormant Equities Act in 1835. that trand existed in thie breacli of tlîe obligatinn which sucb aBut it was net matoriai that 1 should have said se much upen trust impesed, tbe plaintiff s case faits, for there was ne suchi fidu-
this point, for thie cai3e bofore us is very far fromt heieg a case uf ciuury rotation.
express trust between these parties. Thuit Wittard was a trustee is clear, and what ie complained of alVhether upon the faiets proved the defendant sheuld, upen the boing done by hume bas the appearance of hein.- altog-ether incon-principles whîich govern courts of equity, ho decreed te ho a trustee sisitent with bis duty as a trustec, and se a violation of the trust;for tAie complainaut and the creditorc, altlîougha ho vas flot consti- but we must consider that the acceunt wu have of those transitc-tuted a trustc hy any dedi or ilîstrumeut, is a differont question, tiens i8 given more thian tvouty years after thîey t ok plac.., andaînd whiere the facts freint wbich a trust would ho implied took net titi saine years after Willard's deatb, who could hust have tohdplace before thue passing of tIi- Chancery Act, 1837, 1 tbink us what bc did, and upon what grolizdls ho actod
it is clear that tlîe Dornant Equities Act iît net permit thie Lt seoms tlîat there vas a bill filed against Willard, as trustee,
hler of a vatid legai titie te ho disturbed iii lis est.ate, on the and tAie defendant, Wragg, hy hleekit nnd sortie of bis creditors asgronnd of siîch irnplied or constructive truir, unloss vhere vo pluintiffd, se lonîg ago as 1839, whicb vas answered by Wi'ltardsheuld ho varranted by> Uie evidence in holding thiat tbere liait upon oath, and was aftcrwards dismissed with costs at tAie instance
been actual and positive fraud ln tbe party whose titto is souglbt of tAie pluiintitl's. It is stated that thie suit vas abandoneul for tAiete ho disturhed. vant of funds te carry it on, but tAis dues notseomi a satisf.îctory

Tien is thure proof of sucl fraud, tlîat is of actual and positive account of the matter, if thie answer of IVillard, wliese conductfraud, in tlîe defendant Wragg; for it is lus tithe, flot Wilhard's, vas impeachod, vas sucti as te show that tAie charge of breach ofthat is sougbt te o bcaffectud by> thîis suit? The words are very trust vas one thiat Aie lad it net in bis power te repet.
express and empliatîc. We niust have proof of act an'! positive What answer vas given to tAie suit hy Wuithuird. I confess 1fraud, as soethîing distinct frein implied and ceonstructive fraud -bould like te have seen, if *t coutil have been properly hefore ul;;WVe are te ask eursohves wbether wo seu praof of any thing donc for thie case is ccrtaiiily a vcry strange elle, as it stanîds unen the
by Vrag- 'witb a fraudulent design, or any tbing donc by bis agent evidence, aud ini the absence of explaniatiens wlîichi t qhould havewith bis permission or knowledge, thbat vas actîîally anti posi- tiîoughît might have heert elicited frein sorne of tAie witiessos thuittively fraudulent. If WVragg vere bringiag an action upon bis were cxamined, but vhiclî are tetatty wantiug iii thuis cise.t.itle dorived front Ethiott, and voi e resisted upen the greund that For ah that appears, the amount Beckit owed vhen ho miadea fraud had boon practised upon Elliott h.> bis agent Witlard in the deuil may have equaihed or excooded the whele value of tAie
obtauning a conveyance front hum, thon ne douht ho ceuhd ne more unterest and proerty fie vas assigning; for thîeugh lie hîad maderesist thie consoquences of proet of any sucb fraud practised by large improvernents, ho may net have paid for tbem, uand it isWilhard ini obtaining the titI0 for Amni, than if tAie saine fraudulent probable tlîat huis dehts were ini a great mneasure incurreul in mak-means badl tucn used hy himsplf, for tAie effcct upon the interests ing thoso improvements. Ile vas apparently insolveuit, for lue leftof thie person defrauuled wouhd ho the saine. But titis is ne the province îmmediately aftcr and reined away for yoars, dur-case of that kind. TAie defendant bals been left for very inany ing iviiicb turne we have ne evidence thuat ho maide auuy inquiry, oryears in possecssion of thie ostate. It is net Ehliott, or his heirs exhihitedl ny anxieuy about thie use mnade of tAie piîoperty ttint hoeor any persan claiîning by subsoquent assigumeuit from him, that bad assigncd. lus creditors gave him, a release ivhen lio exccutcd
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the asigniaaent, and! ii filet they scut t ]lave giver. hlm a release as they clin, and elinll, eut of the proceeds of the luit. r te bo
ia comît '1t.pl.ttioia or the Ubs.4ganîott, fur the rcitase is exeutied in saivea, pay off Elliot bis £35~7 as %oun as tiîey clmn; atnd after
Jaly mîad the asaignitîcitt in Noveniber fuiievisig. that shall pay ail expendes attent!ing the trust; and! mact, pay off

Tite crcditor; thorefore, haviug givema up nl) caimi upen Ileckit ail te crctittors; att liua îay te igurplus, if any>, tu lleckit
in consi!eratiomi etf the assignîîîcigt, wec the porsons ville we Iiumoseif.
sitoula have supaosct! *ouit bo nlust imjuret! by any luis-cout!uct Tiiorc wmas no proof whatever flint Eliiott wmas conceurring in, or

or* NVillart! in the trust, if indeet! the' mueer net tho on!>' perdonîs hldt an>' knowiedge of titis arrangem;ent of tho 13tb Noveijiber, b>'
tehu wouid bai substaantially injured. Though imi>' or tin livet! teiitittUi £2110 wiîich bo eais te receive froin Ileckit on the 14tm
justli Ilint!, antd vere men i n business, andi %1artilso eats livinîg 1Nuvciber (bis firsit payaient) tirs te be haft te bc paiti out of the
here, andi a Coui t of' Ciiamccry lieimig oen te thiin front 1837, wu pîrofits of' a eate iili to bue put in operatien andi kept mat work by
hC:ar of' nu attenapt by the credgtors te cadi the trubteeà to accounit, llcktt*s creditors ontut titeir otrii fonds. It id perfecti>' will
cecpt that the naanics or' thi-,e of titeni were joineti titti that kowtit, I believe,thî lignei permet! tliemn esate clin be paît! for
ut Beckit as piaintîtïf iii an abortive siuit brotigbt in 1839, anad miut out of the profits of a steani sitw nut that lias been built tipemi it,
proneedet! in, but alluea lu Le dizmiased witb costs teu or ccii nîust ho exceedting> umicertain, and ina>' in fauct never nrrive,
years aifterteards. cepeciailIy witere min provision lias boon ijmade, apparemitly, for tbo

'T:n or twolve ycars titen elapsoal aititeut tan> furtbor atlempt sujpily et' capital out (if wiiiîli te labour tint! stock are te ho
te cali câler WiIihird or the det-endaint te mccouit; mid mat hast titis priavidet! by ehaili the saw tutui is tu Le put mn operation and kcpt
buit, iike the former, la institute-i, as 1 imiter fromn the evithence, mat goang. Tîtere was al that tigne ne eqititabie jurist!.ction existmtg
tho instaince of the plaintiff. It is miot tasy te underedamt titis ani U.pperCanmada, vhîicb cotait relieve Iieckit fron the legmai conse-
appat ent indtifféenîce oit tho pat t' the creditors, if tiîey tacre qutct of' fading in lus contract of purclîtse, by girtg latin any

bettii4tcd!dtgit there tant! heen grues!ly fmauduiemit conduet on the part lurîiîer day, andt lie teas fiable te be disposses-set b>' Eliiott nat
of Wiltîrd, andît for whîicli a Court of Eaiuity coulit justly lield! amay montaeat gifler ahe l4îIa Novomber liait patiset! wîtiîout lais

Wraigg fiable. That Beckil, returmiîîg to titis counttry alter tela pit> ing, tue £2W0 due on that day>. Umîder stiel cmrcumtmatcos it
yeorsz abbace, sitouit! have let ten yeuas miore ellipse beore lau j was aibsurd an Iekakt te pretemît ta inke suct tan arrangement as
urouglit te prcsent action, enit stouit! have thon lîruceedet! in Ibis 1 lie dît!, for it, couit! htave ie effect wiatever uîIces LIitoît %lias

suit ater %Wîliord's dicath, caînnel surprite us; fur about tue lingeo concîirîîtag iii it-ot' whltcli lucre ta aao evidonco, nor mata> evidemice
uf lte filing this bill lucre hait L*iken plhace tlhtt extraordimanr> imadeet! that bie tas mat ail lana>' to the arrangemant.
imtcre:îse iii the vaîlue of real propeaiy ini titti neair Toroanto gichi Whit lais comit!aat taas whlin lae become awer of' il. alocs net
bats, as wu have seen, temptet! maaaîaîy te aidace what toe Legisin- sceeau te ha:ve betai itaquiret! imite in tItis muit, titouga ivittiessas were
turc bas caîliet -doranmt eqtîitits," tapota very nîluciî ligitter exiiaaineai Whio, I sitoulit appaosa, maust bave bocti alle tia tell u-.
groundis timam scena te Lave existet! la titis cas!e. It id roiarkable o n ob>ctare Illte accotant is or viliat ltil ta the

W'hat is insistid upon is, Ihat Wr:agg stotit! ho mat!e te give tap abndonmmt ot' tue trust deuil. If Ellioît iîitogcîiior refaised ln
the estate, because lus agent, in ehtnitng it, comonittet! tbat tige pUy attention te it, ant! gave preef thmat lae intendot! te resunie
law ticeins a freet!, nlt tapon Ettiott, froil w auorn lie obtaincal the poss8essli of lais lant!, ut le teIt it te aay ueliet' person 'Who wovalt
title, but upon cther parties, in regmart! te -whota lie steoti in tue buy,-siuce Ilcckit bat! obtcondot!, lcavimag bina wlally uipait,-
rotation of trustee. thut inust have tlhotn ni once tîtat the trust caîtaît not ho carnet!

Now, ns te thae transnctionis thmit took place in 1834, anti tlac eut. The tahole accont et' tho fi. fa. saitl te bave isstaed in Lowe's
conduct et' Wiiart! ant! cf flie croditors, bis ce-trustees, il la ciase,ntwhat wasdon, orprorssette bc done underit, is singular-
altogtther of sù singular a charactor, andtihIe evidence is 5o botse 1>' itnpcrtect, anti il Booms surprîiuig thal more ligbt cotait not hoe
omit obscure -especially tapon peints whici one inight suppose ltrotn tapon that part eft' ite case b>' tue exanainattieta of ahe gen-
couit! have heert matie muci more clear by the taituesses that teere tietnon whe tas siaes iff ut tiae finae by the transaction, or ot' somes
exaîmiet-tiat 1 ama reail>' far freont Batisfiet! thal tac siaoul ie hofe bis offilcrs, or by documents tuai cotait ho producot! frou lis
sate, at tbis distance of lime, in imptiting eitber frataduictat con- office.
t!uct or fraudaiema metives te Wiliin t, iîth se litIle liesitaîzon ns If oojy ohiject cotait bave becrt aoswcro! lay reiieving Beckit'd
the planimtiff desiros tee shotaid. prepermy front tue pressure of Lowce's executioa for £40, it seenas

Amat as te the defendant Wuaggg, I tiik it far frein improbable imcredibie digit the otiter trustees anti te credito-s teoulai havre
bat bu tony have been enirely annotent of nuyt'haang girrong, ciîlacr mllowedt tc proposel arranagemaent te be broien amp, raller titan

in intentioni or conduet; comsider tahat the cîrcumaîstances teere. remeve Iliat difictalty by adiînoîttg se trifliug n suima. Il in:y, atit
]3eckit lîmat uo imterest tehatever ln the properly, further thita that 1 simoult thiiak inu-i have been obvionus to ai, titat thmotat s:atîsfy-
hoe boit! Eiiiott's bond te miake huta a deeuil, providet! lie shouit! p;ay immg Elimtt, tue dce! ot' tue 13Jth Noveiber 1834 maust rail te tit!
hit £200 oi tahe l4thi Noveinhor i834, anti £157 more iui two grount! anta it ita:ty have been evî,lent ta Wiih:îrd mi.t, lthe umtiy
yeurs froua that date, with iiiteremat. cimomce an>' crediior iati ot' secringa itis delit. wvas ta place limîsoît'i

lie bat! bargaînet! fer the proper>' iu 1832, anal seenas te have mmi Beekit's po4tiou as rcgardct! Elloît, amui fulfil inuit 1!cckit hmall
beun immet!iateiy te crelt n steîu sa in mi11 mpomi il. As the iron faîiioai iii. Vhtetier it tea sulptoseil litit unîher Laîave's exectitîn,

winu k ati t!achimier>' requireal for tige lauruiobo ivre lu Wragg's lino or sin>' oiller liat imiglit l'o e\iaecmtz., atl tue interc'at ot' Blekit iii
of' busittesa, it id probable tuaI lthe dclii te balin teas amtauilog tue the latta tatas hialie tu ho seizet! atal soat iai mt it tue Perýan lamir-
inobt comiiderabie titat lie owcd, tiîough %vthul the nount ot' titat cia;isiag mat saîci sie wvuit! liave :lit adtvaimîîae it delotitg tit
debi tva-, or ot' an>' or ail oft' he dotits ngaiatst Beckit, or %eitat Ellioît, cama omaiv Le c,,mjectu:ct! ; or whletltcr ELlioit Iiieit'l ana>'
judignîenîs %vec mîgiibt bila iii 1834 or itterw4ird.-, as notetro miot havei tîtpt;set! titi lie cîtulal nmiy tiitaarh n stle of th-it kiiîl
.st.tet!. Blut hie seeis te bave bei -e îmîuch itavoivea bc-fore lthe bac piotecteai aigainsl mai>' ciaîia tit lfeckit iliglit ottiiveai to
two yosrs catue rotant! theti hie tvas to ioake his t'trst ptyaaient tam makie agaimast liiisoi. Tiiis .îcliumî mat buitig ouamaittil aiftei'
Eliiutt cf £200, itaiit hie gaie uj.a lu t!sp:iir he hope of laemug aible tule aeatît ut' Elliitt muid ut iii ilaral, %ve dIo miel ecv wit.t exptîtaiattitn
b>' mign exurtiomiq et is ottu to pay 1cr the prepet t>'n sui! ce1t ilIt î1: mîtiiglt l1ine imeci iii thitr hamneer te oftar eof tue mtottves vu amh, tahtac!t
debîs ivere paressinîg, ant! bue dit! ho propose to Sattat'> lus ceaitors, tie>' mespectvehy tautetl]. As regardls lile idhrd, te citse ais it qeaaiti.a
or ut iaît te quiet thîcua se faîr as me bu contenti te Ict itun dopait affords ititci gicouati fiaa auifavorabie iiirs.ta;lieit I do miet
fronai lte parovinîce I.Vithotat payîng liguai ? Whty, b>' ita:iing oaci to réel ait liberty' tu coicudai tua ie ic ecs:aail>' acteti watt av tmtîîîmîl-
bis creditors tiii bis iterezat ii i ltiutîs propuiîty, 1cr ehaicli bh lt lent design. or miti tac shoulai contie te timal caaitciîi.oil if i:1iIlmie

jialitlhîmg ; mur, is it seetatsw:i lic abie te pa> aiett>'titg,althughil foots tacre ktivn to u,;. %Vhatever nia>' htave lit cmi alt roui: a late
lucre titam eue flaitr ut' the pr4ca winli lie liat aigreet! te pa' was of lacIs :as regards %Vilard, 1 tic siot soue taa> tach ,.n ut uitoi
taponl lite pomiît et' faîihing t!ue. Alma il la te lie obicrvci that flie atit positive fraut! oi the part et' tlle tieialîtt Wraugg, asdii-
dee! eof tue IJîh Noveiaber 1834, duos miel give poweer to Bcckit's tulles hitn t0 tho cifect ima lits tor et' lthe statule 18 Vie. ecap. I 24,
trmlsteals te sou!l his itercat. bucli as il vi, ait the lnds anti as regarts the prom.octen et' bis logut tille to lthe propoity in, qvaos.ý
preuute~s. ta lthe cemtr.îry, it restraîitc.1 theuut frora t!oing te, and tilàn. As to lthe gramîtittg an>' othier restef te Ileckit, ichicît coulai
ltt u% idies liant the>' shali set lthe stem.mn tsat nul. in oporaîtien as sien bo grantd q7ittIut tttstuarbiug ti 1c- çieclint's litho tel the lad, j
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think the cecond clauise of the statute 18 Vie. cap. 124 (if the 'Iarch, 1858. Tite plaintitt declared on the 0tii .1 vi? laying the
Statute of Limitations dots flot bar the suit, ais at preeent 1 iitnk venue in the county of Ontario.
it duos), riavo te the Court of Clîaîcery a discretion te inteî fere, Tite defendants pieadcd deuying the loss of the goods, as allegeti,
or vot, as îhey niiglit think riglit uiider tbe circuinstances; and nfirrnitg titat the plaintiff wns iinsured iII imbiber office, and gava
conmiderinýg tic lapse of tinte, anti the plainsiff'.i laches in this case, no notice or it; that lie ssignei te policy withaut he consent
ini whieb it; cannet be muidi tIiero was ait express ?'ust on the part of the defendantt', tu one Gillespie.
of th~e dellendant, I tliink that dueretion would have becu best Tbat the plaintiff wîvs guilty of feauti anti false swenring in the
exercimed by dismissing the bill. affidavit made hîy Miin of the los.9

Seine ditheulty lias been fouitid in assigîîiîg a precise mnling te Thiit the plaintiff bini8eif unlawfully and feloniously procurtil
the words in the second clause of the Du)î nitint Equities Act, -I lt fei gootis te hoe burnt.
regard te any milier equitablo riglit or claiiii," &c. 1 talie tîmoîn te Vint the tire liapptined frout a dufect in the steve pipe, wbicb
nilati, j» regard te aiîy equitable dlaim or îigbt arisiiig befoîte the is a î-isk specially excepted.
passiîig cf the Cbîîicery Act, te whiichi tifet eu be giveu by the Andtihuit the platiiff dii flot produce a justice's certiflcLte ef
court wilhout duturbing or o1hertcîse ojfilig a tille valut tri Iuw. the lods, &c., ais la requiroti by a condition i the policy.
lu regai ti ta bncb clainis or riglîte, i tbilik thc court ib eIIipovercd Thos:c plens wvere fîleti oii tie 31hî April, 1858, anti issues joiîîcd
to act as tbey niay find ta bc juat àîîd reai.oniable, under tilt (lie on tlicm ait on the th Octatier, 18.58.
cireunîstancem of the particulair case; andti by jire not proliibited 'l'le 1 lalntff's attorney swearà that ail mens possible have
front acting upon anîd euforcing such equitable dlaims, ove» in been useti by the dofendants te delav aîid defeat the plaintiff.
cases in wbicb tiiore bas been no actual or positive fraud il, the Tlîat unla titis action is trîcti tni. quring. the plaintiff wil
tiofentiant. On tbc whale, nîy opinion is, that the jutigmeuit given most probabiy lose soe of bis witne8ses, tva 'ýaving already gone
sboulti be reverseti, andi tho bill dismissti wîth costa. te the Unitedi States, and anothier being about te remeve ta Lever

It bas been matie a question by tue ressens of appeal, ishetlier Canada.
tbe court belaw were riglit in refusiug toa show the navr given1 The gootis 'were first, inbured by Gillespie, ln 1855, ln defen.
by Wiilarti te the bill filoti against bint in 1839, at the suit er this tiants' office. Gillespie thon sold out, witb dtientauts' consent,
plaintiff, ta bo road lu evitience. 1 duare Bay it was tigbilY rejectoti ta plaintbif, andi assigiiet the policy te hlm.
as a miedium of proof in fatur of the deferudant Wragg, Of any facts The poticy, howevcr, vas atterwnrtis renewed in the naine or
stateti in it; but I amn dimposedti t uiuîl it iniglit bave been pro- Gillespie, andt carl>' in 1857 the gootis were destroyeti by lire.
t erly receivoti, for the purpose of infornîîng the court whiat ansvcr The plaintiff sucd defendatîts on the policy ln bis owa naine;
Willard hit given ta tie idiegeti brencli of trust cliargtd against tiefondanits iiîissed thîît lie tenti no rigbt te sue oa the policy
bim, before the plaintiY Beekit moveti tu bave his ovi» bill ugainâ granted ta Gillespie, but on jIpaintiff's tbreatening te appty ta the
hisn andi %ragg dismisseti with cests. Court ef Chanctr>' ta campci defentiauts ta, issue a polie>' in bis

TVint, I comîfess, 1 shuould like te have qeemi. Whcre a plaintiff's owar naine. that weulti caver the rîsk, the defendazits issued at
action at law is me, by a substantial defence on the nîcrits, policy ta plaintiff of the samne date (before the lire) as tîe one that
pheadeti in bar, nti lie then enters a nole prosequi ûcuber as te the bati issuoti te Gillespie. On tbis puhicy the proseat action ivas
wbole declîtration or te thcct part ta wbicb the defence is pleatlet, brougbt, on the Otb blarcb, 1858.
hie taikes a step wbicb, accortinîg te circunistances, rnay or ina> flot Tîto defeadants insit:ted on the plaintiff's paying the costs or
conclude hum. The plaintiff spplying te disaulss bis Own bill, is the former action brouglit by him onathepolicy issueti te Gillespie,
mare in the nature of a retraxit, iehich procluties ail furtbcr pro. anti bat proceedinga stayeï until those casts vere paiti.
ceediogs an the saine cause of action. As the practice in equity That plaintiff feui ili; defendants hati interrogatories put te bim,
nov is, bath here andi in Englanti, tbe plaintiff could Dlot sifter- and the cause vas la consequonce delayed tilt the Aasizes in the
wards bave attacked lVragg upon the saine matter. It was not 80, Autuma of 1858.
bowrever, at the timte o! Jeeket's bill in the bret suit being dismisseti; Tbat phlatiui' is ver>' il] from consnmpti on, anti mot ]ikely te
but I tbink it vas material, andi ougbt ta bave been allowed, that survive until the next Assizes.
the court shoulti knew as a fact wbat statement hati been adivancedl That plaintiff applieti ta have the venue changeti ta Xingston,
on the otber Bitie before B3ecket gave up bis suit, anti whetber hoe for a former assizo (the Assizes thore bcbng later than at Wbstby),
gave it up before or afier any evidence liati been talcen. The facts anti faileti.
were thien ail rodent, anti the parties wore living vho caulti have That the plaintiff thea gave natice cf trial for the Assizes nt
given a clcar account of transactions wbich arc 110w sa long gene by. 1Wbitby, now goiog on; but 'Mr. Justice Burns, being a stock-

Our opinion is, thaI Uic jutigmont appealoti frOMn shoult ie baltier in the compan>', dechiacti ta try the cause.
reverseti, andtihUi bill dismisseti with costs. Tlîat unless plaintiff can be allowced te try bis cause at thec ap.

(To 1,e ouuUînied praaching assize at Toranta, (, at saute other assize titis Spring,
__________________lie wiul be great>' delayeti andt mn>' lose bis witnesses ; anti the

plaintiff wiIl probabhy not be living; that the plaintiff bas alrcady>
COMMON LAW CIIAMý%BERS. lest ait inmportant witness by bis removal frant Upper Canada.

(Reported by C. B. EXeuISii, Esq., M.A., flarrister-it-Law.) The tiofeutiants' attorney' matie an affidlavit.
Tlîat tho only one of the plaintiff':î witncsses living abroad.

MCDo-.FLL V. PitOVINCIAL I.IsuR.asca CObPA. whoni lie lîî.t been able te fied, bas been examineti fully, ant i s
Preeiice-Cîongen 'ilkrne-ccùfe.nl. evidence reduceti te writing te ho uset inl this cause, anti tlîat tbe

Tite occurrence of au îîcedr prieveuinîg the trial cfa citiseaid an Aizen t he plaintitf lias been unable te procure the cthers te attend at
contyumui. thîe, uic ,î,iuC P4 Jed (e. g. pemn. ltouity ci judge) I.; a grouna Whiisby, if the cause iati been trieti thero.
dfor itityor ubiingnue- ad the ,.aso lay.epeially of ow ofth prita Tîmat tlie plusîntiff's action bad, been ticlayeti solel>' b> bis want

b) hu uitreder th otaiIni ofjuucemuc mre z nve ti trubl. f diligence in carryîng it on.
sinie, If uet even danijuful, If triai deferred. 24th Mareb, IS5j. That the plaintiff brougbt lais action lan the county cf Ontario,
ltoni\so,;, C. J.-The plaintill' moves to chiango tbe venue frein meroly ta burry on lus cause, netliing rcluuting te the suit biavîu.-

the caunty of Ontario te tlîe caunt>' of Yorki, oit tue grounti of occtîrred thore, andti le witnesses nüt living there.
luis witneOssOS beiag likcly to ho eut ut tlue way, at anetiier Assizes, Thiat his ow-n tiela>' ln ticlaring mnatc im;u tee late for thie
un account cf the dtimgeous illnets cf the plaintiff, anti on the Assizes for Northumberlanti, iero the fire eccurreti andi the wît.
grouat lat the judgo viîa presities et the Assizes fer the conu> nesseg rciticti.
of Ontario tioclines ta try tlie sa1une (for persomial renions). TViat tlio writ issucd la Bl3eleville on the 6tlî day of Mardi, atid

Tite action la oit a palicy of insurance on gootis against fire. vas net serveti tit the 30tb Mardi, 1858. Dechuration vas tserveti
Tite policy sueti on was graiutedl in Toronîto. Tite building in on the l2tb April. Urder allawing interrogations ta be proposoti
whici the gootis însurcil were burat was nt Coîborne, in tlîo county to paititl', issueti cmi the 27tîh April.
i Nortlrtiniberland. Tite ventuewali laid in the ceunty of Ontario. ihat they wero miet ariavereti until the 11 th cf September, anti

The ire occtirrcd early ta 1857. The action vas brougbt 6th the aiîsers net servetilt11 the I2tb October.
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Titat the policy socti on hbas heen nssigncd hy tbe plaintitï te him?îelf the inconvenience of the accident wlîieb lias preventeti bis
Gilie.spie, as taecurity fair a debt ; and the plaintiff being insolvetît, cause heing ti ied at Whituy this 8pring, and cannot ren.sonably bc
an tarder lias obtainefl on bita ta give security for coats. allowed ta inerease the costil of the trial ta the Jcfenadants by now

Thoat to provo tha various matters of ilefv,îce pleaded, tnuch local1 citnging taie venue ta Toronto, iii ordar ta savo limie of wbîch hc
cvidetce will hoe nccessry-t.ix or eiglit of rte defendats ivit- bar) beea so littie cîîreful througs his rvhole procedinge.
liesses, residing in or aîbout Coîborno; andi that to try the case at Tho plaintiff, on the other bautd, contends that want of diligence
Toronto will occnsion grcat erpen8e, froin the distance of tho wit- hitherto bas notlîing ta do with tbe inerita of the present applica-
nasses on bath aides, anti tlio long time the assizes for Toronto tion ;-tlint the dclay bans been in somne mneasure occasiotieti hy
conimonly let. utupedinient8 throwîi in lus way by the defondlants ;-tbat the

Vint cite Itoas, a matoeial witness for the clefendants, is molli necessity for titis application arises from a circurnstnce that hoe
absent la the Unîited States, andi ]tis place of rcsitictce titere is mot couhti not bave fores-eeti ;-tltat lie bas reasan ta fecar the los$ of
wt ascertaincti; andi tînit defenldant, Will not hoe able ta go ta trial inmportatnt testirnotiy if a fartdier deltty takes place; andi the plin-

witiont, hirn. tiff's daîgerous and precarieus stato of bealtis is allio urgeti as a
Thîis being an action on specialty, tho venue, strietly speaking, Jreason for granting tite application.

was not ceuiincti ta any particuler county. I think tic circumstance of tha 3udge who presides at the court
The plaintiff iit not in fact lay ]lis venue in tce cotinty of York, ia Wbitby, andi a]s0 at Cobourg, during tîte prtsicnt assîizes, heing

wltcre lais policy was executed, er-wlticlt would have heen tlîe utifortunately dasahbled front tryîîîg the cause, la oîîe wbiclt sîtoulti
ure niatural and reasonable course-in tîto county of Nortbutn- lead the court to favor a change oifvenue, in order tai rernedy that

berland, whiere thea lire occurreti; tîte circumstances ot wbicli fir.,, inconvenience, if it cau ha -done without harJsbip or injul;tice ta
and the luss sustaineti by it, whlen it was l<nawn that the claini is the defendants.
ta be resi8teti, migbt hae expected ta lie the subjcct of enquiry, ta If tha triual couli itaveheea hall this spring at Cohourg, provicleti
hae itîvcstigated tlîrougb the testinmeny of a namnber of witnesses thîe plaintiff Lad Ilaid the ventue thiere, 1 thould, 1 tbirik, huave left
residing inti Ui vicinity of tIse place where the lire occurreti. ltim ta talke the cunstquence of ltaving, ta suit liq civi purpo2es

The plaintiff, lîowever, laid the venue in neitiier of tîtese colun- merely, taken the case unnecessarily troua that celley, where it
tics, but ii lthe coîîîîty of Ontario, flfty or sixty îîîiletl awny fronitoîl ni1o1mre naturally have been tricui. But the eanie reissoîî
tluat nciglhbourlîood. That scems ta have bieti Jonu hy tîtol plun wlîich Itas prevctîtei tîte cause beitig nnw trieti at Wltitby, woulul
tilf, inî order ta get a verdict soulier nt tîtat assize titan lie could in equally have preventpd ils being tried at any place ivarot' or nmore
Toronato or Northîumberland ; andi tîte dcl o.tdants coniteiid tbat lie cottveliiît, timnat Teorant.
soelected tIsaI place fur tia venue witbüut regard ta thse iucoîtvetil- 'T'he defentdetîs, nla il tîtu case lias heetà pcnlig, do mot appear
etîca or expeuse it iuight occasion ta thte dlefitdaut2, andtintevely to bavxe inoecd on special grour.'s ta have tha venue etiangeti ta
froia a desire ta get judgmcnt as qoon as po:bible. Northîumberlanîd; a'id so far tlîey lacent tu have acquiescedl in tIse

It is but flair tîtat ha sluould bc left ta ake theccac î htcuelauî eutie u cut u bieli the characlers of
respect of the selection wlîicb lie mnade. tlti plaintifFatîti of tIse willnesses are pruhably no lietter kîîowîî

'lie plaiutiff's abject ini goitîg ta Wltitby nppears ta htave been tIsan in Tor'onto.
defeated; far, bis action having heen bruught on tîte GI Marcil, .I can .only, therel'ore, considcr the dI*tadvantoges arising ftrti
1858, a few ticys only hefore the assize ivore ta commence, tltouglh îîcasîng expeae ; andi " tIse plaintiff aiskis for tIse change iun
the lire occurreti ia 1857. order ta expedite the trial, 1 think il reationîthle ta make it a con-

Tîte defendants applieti under the statute tu ho allowed to put dition tbat ho shall pay ta the Jefendants or their attorney, in auy
Gertain iuterrogatories ta tIse plaintiff, and these could motl ho or Ievent of tIse c~ause, any extra expense, as weil et witnesses as
were mot answered hy thse plaintiff its îime ta aflow of bis carryinig oîherwisa, ta whiclà the defentiantsu ma.y ha sahjecled by thse cliangu
his cause down lai trial. oif tIse venue.

The plaintiif then oliitted for many moisths ta answer thse inter- jAs to tIse difllculty thse defendants may have in procaring tIi.
rogatories put ta hita in April, and bis answers wure nat delivereti attendance of the witness Ross, 8pokea af in the affidavit, it ig one
tilt Octoher; and thse plaintif flot being able to get dowià for trial wbich i at prescsst only appreliended, and it may not occur. If
at the auturnn assizes for Ontario, endea"ored te have tîte venue it should occur, it will alwtuys ha in thse po%ççr et tIse tiefanants
chtangea te the county of Frontenac, with the saine îiew that hc is te apply ta have t,1e trial Put Of.- Order g'aiitcd.
now making this application, naunely, ta provient bis being thrown
nver the autun assîzes altogctluer. CIIANCELY.

But that application was rcfused hy thte jauge in chlainbers, tu tr~ ' l~usteosts. L1. ars.rtA.
'whoua it was nmade; andi sa tIse case lias etooti over to tIse present, Rpre ' lOA 1mNEqL.. artrn e.
assizes, wlteî wa rnay suppose it would have heen trie t aI itliy, ICutAFrORtu V. lMcDo.,AGtr.
the venue laid in tIse declaration, but for an accident, wvîicli PrtdMn asl state.
neither party in tIse causa bas anytliing ta do with, mur coulti have A setior biti - i Ln ' m.' aitlle a soîUtleît ou laie aif,, it'i1 lir hein,, zel.-ging

riut e. l't uut. in tiduclg lti ta iii.ko lih, betluet. 'I ho wite .iedrelliedied. î,vn ctltqdron t'y hM, tînt l.'u'isg childoi bu ati 'rn%%,o 111i',iud. 'Itua
TIse plaintiff desires, in conscquence, tu bave the cause tî'ied in aîîo-,,îîti ' or the, bill laited.,lt uil ws>u st.crtiltîrly di-iniss'd ibitit ass

Taronto>, wltich will ot course nîîîkc it naccessary ta hritîg ius.'ny iIdd. tblét ig&sttieniit omit>' Nested a tire t, In the Triase.q, -lat
wituesses îîîuch farther frot their homes, nti. front thal andillfer !e1 (2tî01 îh0 : sotîi ut ooa 113i''tem't ya a
causes, eted in the defendauts' affidavits, will ranch iiicrerise Ilie TItis was a bill hy anc John Craffîrd, aggitîst lVîlliai l'aîriek
costs of tîto trial. Mlcl>ottîagit lnd Dzitiiel Cassiglv, as Trttntecs under a seuleenît, unit

The defendL«nts abject, on nccount af tlint expense anti inconve- tilso against James Mal'>ry, Wlilliamn Murphy, nnd Mary luis içife, as
nience ; andi tltey itîsist ttat, thte plutintiff, lîy an extî:îorditary ce.çiriig que fruris intier thse setleîant. Tite bill stated tiut pL.in-
inetîtot of proceeJing litns lied lus ceuse pettding for ait unusual tîffbeing scizeti in tee ofceeîtiinlands, wasdcsîroitîsofnîaiking lre-
andi unnccessary letîgili of timte; antI thiît, as tIse lo*s occurrcd vieioti by will out oflthe sanif', for Anne Crafford bis tlieti,%vifc, <isilice
eairly in 1857, hae migbit lhsve coultrîencedl his -suit much cartier than Jeccssed,) ii tîte event of tier survivitîg lttm. 'flut denfésmîtns
hae diai; ati that there was no reusout why lic shoulil mot have ]lid N]cDon.igh îî Calo l betutg grent, frietîts of bis snîd vtre, p.î'-
ta cause trieti at Cobourg in te spriuig of 18.58, if not before, suqded ti linta it would hie miture îtlvnrage>us foi' hlm aîîd lus

wvhere ail tlîe wîtnes;ses coula ]lave been Itall wiîlî tlîe least incoti- said ivife, if lite were ta numîke the usrovieilat tiy decil raîlier thlu l'y
venience anti expeuise ;-that wheîn ha rcsolved ta lay bis % enue iti wîll, anaI ta conavcy idit lands to datenti w trilt t*1' lbl;tiistiT four lifi',
W~hithy le aboula hava brougltt bis action carhier ;-that lie allowed anti after bis deaili, if' lit 811oulti survive tIse witc, tiien il, trl-t
several veeeks ta elaipse, aftcr lus 1,rocess was served, hefore for bis eaud wif'c, lier hîcirs liai assiglîs. Tlîît îuîîinîtifl beiuîg
deelarirtg; anti after hie ]tadi declared, did not proceeil as dilîgently illiterate, and relying upuun the preteuideti kinti intentionîs of saidl
as lie miglît ]lave done ; andti lat thoera ivas notlîing at lcnst to defendants, diti sa cunvey lu thîcin upon sal trusts, anîd tltat the
prevent bis going to trial in the autunin of 1858 ;-that ltaving conveyance was prepured l'y a solicitor. Titat Lis intenîtion was
lest that oppartenity by bi* want of diligence, lie brauglit upan to settle snud lands upoxu lais îîaid Mifc, taily in thlw (.Vent of lier
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sîîrviving bM. Titat lie biat no profesionnl assistance, savo flint
of flic solicitor wlso vras instructeti by the Triisttes. That Isis snîid
wife dietion or about flic 29th Septenîber, 1854, bcatring no chiltiren
by pliintiff; but Icaving flic defentiants James Mlory und Nlnry,
noiw tie ivife of flie dut endauit WVillinmn Murpby, ber chiltiren by a
former husbnnd. ber co-heirs lier surviviîîg-tho pstil James andi
'Mary beiîig inîfants, under tlic tige of 21 yetirs. Vint lie las test-
dereti conveyance8 of taid landi te fraid Trubteeta, but flint thcy
decliiie te excecte flic saine. Prays fliat tAie deuil înîy bu correct-
ed, ai i t .t he Truitees bc duecet to conv'cy.

Tlîo detcnd:îîît Mcl>onaglî ntiswered, dit the (Iel vas cxecutea
by the plaintiff of Isis own freo wiIl, witlîout persuat-ion on Isis
part. lie denies ativitting plaiiîtiff, or giv.ng instructions tn tlie
ioliciter, ne set out ii flic lait], anti state tlint lio coîîsented to tact
at tic requcst of tlic plaiuitiff, aidi went with hiam te Ufic solicitor's
ullice, tî,liere the deei vas reand over te the plnintiff, nn'l lie ex-
presseti lîimsclf satibfied with it, and it was tiiereupon esecitcd.
Sabmits that tlic trust deeti only conveys a life estate to the Trus-
tees, that tlicy cannot convey ini tec; admits the tender of a deeti,
but the ces1utîs que trusts wero uîîwilling tlint the Tinstees siiold
convey. Hle then antimite te set as thc Court shoulti direct, and
asks laits coste.

Thie cause having being plit in issue, evitienco vins guise inte,
but the plaintiff fîjilei as te the friand, and bis own ignorance or
illiterateness, in exPcdtiiig the decti.

BLrret, for the plaîîîtitf.
Rlonf, for the defendants, tlic trustees and infant chiltiren of

Mrs. Crafford.
Tur, CttîAcLLO.-Tiiis is a bill te bave a settlemient on the

plaiîtiiWs estate, set asiate. The bill state tlint being adivancedi
in lifé, the plaintiff wus induceti by bis Trustees thus te settie bsis
estate, so as te previde for bis wife; tiat hein- of a îveal mind,
and lîaving ne professional in-in to advise him, lie dit net unterstand
the effect of the settlement; anti that bis estate is net settled as
ho intendeti. The evitience docs flot quite establisli thîls. The
plaintiff 8eems te be somewbat eompetent te manage bis farm, andi
aithouglibe appears a man of ne gresst aptitude te understand, 1
tbink if this deed were read over te haim, hie would understand it.
In regard to the Trustees, the bill faits entirely. There is net the
blightcst evidence fiat îbey gave any instructions, or interfereti in
any way. The instructions, it is stateai, wcre given by tbe
plaintiff bimself; or, pcrhaps, if I might bie allowed te speculate,
by bis wif,-. One cf the Trustees who fias answercd, bas stated
wbat hoe knew of the transactions, in a cicar anti satisfactory man-
ner, anti bis answer appears to be that of an honest and straiglît-
ferward mian; andi as ngainst him, thie bill faits entîrely. The
bill etates iliat thie provition vins for the wife atone; andi if tlint
be se, the deed appears te ha against the intention of tie settior.
B3ut it appears tiiot tbc plaintiff bad, nt the date of tlîis dced pro-
videti for lsis wrifc by will; anti we must infer, flint this settienient
vins te make other provision for ber. In thie iviii lae ]andi given lIs
îiroperty te bis wife in fée, if she surviveti lîîm; aîîd the decil was
in the sanie terres, anti further providedt, fint in the event o! Mrs.
Crafferd net aurviving lîim, tiien te lier heirs. 1 bave no doubst
hut that the plaintiff mc.ust, Vins te provîide for Isis wife anti lier
huirs, anti te bave harrcd bis oivn relatives; for it appetirs. there
lad been ai quarî'el betwecn tic plaiatiff's relations anti bsis wifé,
andtitat the plaintiffjoincti iii taking bier bitie-sho lîavin., been
arrcsted, ltrough their instrumentality, for bis supposeti nurder;
andt it is enly natural, tliat being Osais annoyeti by Isis ewn reln-
tiveq, lie shiaulti seck te provide for lsis 'wfe anti lier lieirs, ta thleir
exclusion. Tautre is, lîowcver, an etîtire absence o! wronig influence;
but tlie plaiîîtiff cati, if lie plerises, detent tlic ;eitheinent by a sale,
sas the estnte is oîîly a liie iîîterest. The Bill1 shoulti, I tliiuk, be
tiknîisseul with costs.

SpaAoGa, V. C.-lt appears te mne, tlîat the intention cf tbe bus-
banîd wei4 te provitie for lus %rife, in tue evetit uf be-r surviviig
laigra, aid if she titi net, tlien te bieirs. Ilavine, ne chiltiren tIlium-
ee1ves, tlic effect of tlie deet i4, tlîat tlic property siienit go ta the
îvifu's chlireis by lier forimer lîu8hand, ir te wlîoin site stieulti
apspoint. It i-i unfortunate tiiet bith tlic convcyancer %ise drew
flic tiect anti tAe wifc, are deati. Boti. if livîig, nîiglit ltiare sluown
the trait intentions or the parties; flint tiierc hîni beurn ne inibtake.

Per Cuuiam. Bill dismisýcd writh cost.

COUNTY COURTS.

lia the Couîiy Court of thss Cotinty et J.liacoin, before 1flttenr Jtidgu Cssrsr..i

CilAýinFins Y. MeFIoIwrLL, SIîsICRrF OF PEzRM

In titis case au application in Chianmbers wîts madie for a satin-
nions te stay ail procectlings, ant itlat the plaitiif sliouli bear
uîndi pay lus owîu casti incurreti or ta ho iuîcirred on t'se followînig
statemntt cf faute appearing by ticfctniiît's affidîavit, 8warn ui
the Gtli o! July, viz., Tijît a writ of fi. fa. eut of the Court ot
Commîunn leas, Toronto, sgîîina.t ono U3. C. L., dtiîl 2Sth March,
18.59, anti receiveti 31.t; Mardi, andît notice on taiti Nrit, hec, tiefeui-
tiant was directeti ta levy £40 Se. 4d. deehi, £4 8s. l Id. taxetl
ccaýte, witlî iiiterest front 26tlî Marets, auîd 30.ï. for writ, vritlî
sberiffl"s fées. &c., andi incidentai expenbes. Tîmot tlie deferîdnt
matie £40 8s. 4di. £4 Si. 1Idt. ; 1ls. (id. for initerest on botta,
front 2Gtlî Marci up te 14th June, 1839, andi 80â. for writ, Sic..
anîounating te £40 18:3. 9d. Tbat on the 14th Jurnc ie transmittedl
writ anti returli ta M. & C. by mail, indorseti eatiediet, anti money
madie ta the amount of $18i 75, anti authioriset theui te draw fur
thiat amount. That on tAie 21st of lune, lic receiveti fro:.~ M & C.
a letter, ativising lîim tijat tbey land drawn on the 18îlî fur $188 40,
adtiiug ta flic ainsounit of the return for four ticys' extra ititcrest
anti eue quarter per cent, fur haut. charges.

EXTRACT OF L5ETTERt.
Danmages .................................... £40 8 4
Interest frotu 26th M,\arcb, lffl, te l8th June 0 11 *2
C3sts ......................................... 4 8 il
Interest ..................................... O 0 3
I'rit anti certificate...........................i1 10 0

______$187 93
Addt 1 per cent .......................... 00 47

$188 40
We bave been obliged te charge you the bank agency, as the

money is payable at Toronto, anti if you paid it there we could,
get it witbout expense.

That be, defentiant, on 21 st June, replieti in substance Il that
bie land receiveti tbe letter of ativice of draft for $188 40, andi
regretted that tbey bati drawa for more titan he ativiseti-be cani-
net accept-ner 'will pay more thatn receiveti-the différence is in
the interest and bank cbarges-bo matie the interest up to the
date of the returru-the writ vas returnable in Teronto, but 1usd
bie sent tbe money to the clerk it uvoulti likely cost you more tizan
the bank."

Tliet on tbe draft being presenteti aftcrwards by the agent of
the batik, hie tendered f$18u 7-5, but bie declineti accepting, and ibe,
tiefendant, refuseti te accept tue draft for $188 40.

Tlîat bie was nlot directeti by the writ or endorsemnent, norjus-
tifiet in making banik irharges eut of tAc gootis cf tAe saisi L,

That on thie 27tb Jonc, lie vras serveti witb copy of a writ, anti
causeti big solicitors ta write M. & C., making a proposition for
the settlenient of the question wlîether or net bie siionld properly
pay the quarter per cent. or bank chiargcýs; anti On tlic 2n(d uf
July, a letter was receiveti by bis solicitors frein '%. & C., dectin-
ing ta accetie thereto, of wbjch hie was ailviscd on tlic 4tIî July,
anti the application intendeti te be matie vas delayeti until the
reply shionît bo receiveil. That lie, defeîîdant, bas beprn always
re.îdy anti williag to pny tbe sum coilecteti, anti lias neyer ret'used
paynîent, nor wus the saine cver tienanclet of bum, but Uie plain-
tiff souks ta recover tlic $188 40.

It further aippenreti hy affidavit, tliat on flic 1 Itti July, the aint
of $187 745 iras paiti ta one cf tbe firun of M & C.. andi a receipt
in feu tienandeti rnti refuseti, andi one on accoutît ofeéreti, andi that
it iviis requestcd thai the suit ahionît bc discontinueti; wirbch uas
refuiseti, unless a butai ta cover the cost vrerc paiti.

The particulîirs on tlie irit are as follows:-" $188 40, hciuug
monLy collecteti by flic defuindant as sheriff of the county of Perth,
te anti for flic plaititiff."

On, tlie retura of the EunimensQ, «Mr. Miller for tîme plaintiff fileti
bis aflidavit of the f:îcta more at lcngth tian aecessary. as lic landi
not probably seon the defrendant's affldavit. Ne aew fêtatîîres cf
importance appeareti, anti nothing te vary tbctiefenîiant's affidivit.

[AUuuJSr,
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Thoeoxeenlion produceti appeareti to ]lave issucti froin tho office for this trouble and thse responsibility of its custetiy, the sberiff is
of flic Dcputy Clerk nt NiuîIgtra. allowcd in peuidoge."1

Me. Mliller conteiiild, Isi, Viant if wns flic strict dîîty of flic It innyl 1)0 rcnziarked aiso, tliat sinco the decision of fic shovo
sheriff, in aIl casc.-, te pay tlie mney letticdl upon an execution Cns, vatietîs chniges in practico have been made in tise province,
!litc flic office of ilie c k oC thse court, according te the comnid nitd lllllotig3t tiieni tiio provision thiit ivrits of exceution niny issue
0f the priicessitehE, Ilandi have tliosc moanies befure," &c. ; ad froin tla offiei a deputy, and that tile tiierlif shail filc lus writ
it wae ]lis dîîty to returht tlic writ te thse office front wlienc, it and retuIri in tise office frein tchichlic writ was ouedi out..-Sce
issued ; or the sierliff nsy cause talc moncy te be paid te thse plain- Itules 101 and 103. ln titis cnso flic execation was iseuet1 front
tiff'xt nttoraey. tlic office nt Niuagara, atal tlic plaintiff insisteti thiat thse chiief officer

2îid, Thiat tlic slicriff shioîld compatie interest up te tho finie ho n t Toronto is the proper receiver of tlic procceds. Suich a prac-
ceiîld probably bave the lîîoney pîîid ovcr cither te tisc clcrk or Ltice as te eitiier offices would bo exceedingiy inconvenient, te
plalintitt's attorney at a distance. suîtore, uas willt as dlttriffs, in flic remote parts of thse province ;

3ril, Vinat tue charge for rcmitting the xnoney andic hoaidi- aîîd 1 xvii be guideul by tlie case cited in fiîvor of - invariable
tzonaul intcrcst miay be considereti iuîcidcntail cxpcîîses, anti levicti usage," as boing more- consbistent wits coaltioen sense.
of a tiefendatît. Tise dictuin of Chief Justice Draper is -ilso an indirect decision

4tIi, Timat tac deinanti of money before suit is necessary, but if of tlic saine point. 1 tlicreforo in tdais case declîle tijat it ws flot
a letiîiîd of tlic iloney isefore tùîis suit were necessîtry, flic plain- ile shîeriff's duty to pny the money levietinto tlic principal cilice
tiff did îieiiianti flic iiioney tisrougli the baîik agent, and it was lit Toronto, nor inte tisat of thc depity, andi thiat sucis payment
reimîset. would net relieve hia or liability te the plaintiff.

A diforrence of computation of interest may hc fouand on flice 80 1 refer aise te tlic case citeti on tlic part of flic Bheriff, 1 East. 339.
day.q, front tile 26jiis Mîarcis te thec l4tiî June, of a fcw police, On tile second and tîmird points rtiseti, andi vhîicla in reahity are
itgîîinst tlic slieriff, wliicli thse plaintiff's couiisel deciaî-ed diti net the foundîttion of tlîis suit, 1 dlo flot hieur of itny decliiet case ; but
fora nny part of thse foundatien of tlîis suit. ais te the second oune, it woulil clearly ho extortieli on flic pasrt of

lic knew of ne case in whiich flis propositions land laeen decided tie slioriff te conîpol a defendant te pay intercst bcyond tlic date
upon ; anti filie one of (iladsgoae et al e. Frenîch el al, in tic Coni- of sittibfyiiig the exccution, for any portion of tinie, anîl it would
axon Illeatu, in lhiiary Terni, ivos confiriell te flic laimt of per bo quitt as u'ijîst t3 sec* tile literest fram tlec iieriff atter tise
cenage hy tue clerk ef the court on a satn of inoîey itaiti in by a jtinl ie comiiiuuicated te tue party etititled te receivo it tiot lie
slioritf, uîîder a writ of execittion. h all it rendy to jîîiy over. Thoe iiîteresIt accrlei citiier tapoit tini

Mr. acdnail, n sppot c th aplictio, cntededtitt ae'pre4s centract te pay, or an itaplieti aile that tlie mnîey lias
Mir.f coatld, insupto tihe den aprplicton,î soumde wlî a e en useti or witlîlsld inxproperty by thse bioîter ; but waere asherff annt lvy f th deendnt' prpert aiy san hatvrsiieriff prompi& reports ha lias the raoncy ready, anti nothîing 15fur transnmission of the proceeds, nor any interest beyond tlie day slîown te prove tlîat ho used it in the meîn time, it would be a

lie receives it. Tisat ho is net authoriseti te pay n'.oaey inte court, great îîardsîîip te make hîim liable on an impîleil contrite, ais if lie
fiathaut thse case allutlet te iîs the Ceainon 1'lens, Hailary Terni, liand usxet or iavested, or refuseti te pay the uinsount, andi tlîis even
dnes %lirectly declile tlîat, point aise ; and iii that case tlie Clîlef ifi hudbc laid clîty toenause the amnauit te lie plc in thîe
Justice referreti to tlie decis4ion in Shiîîcr e. Leonard, 3 U. C. Itep. îînnds of file plaintiff's attorney, ais te wili rensonîibhe tune

l0 S. et la se s *34 Io .supr ail d96; 7m. & .43;nt E asboulai ho given. lit tItis case t-. sheriff, living at Stratforti, re-
li839 ae .& dl 9 M W 1 n at porteti te tise attorney, nt St. Catheriiies, tie aîney ready, oit
la tise latter case thse Court reiuscdl an application on tlic part tion four days after, addeti tliese four days' înterest, andlu seeks te

of a siierif te pay rnny inte, court. compel tise 1lierit? te pay it. 1 ara of opinion tise ulieriff is not
CAMPUa Lr, Ce. J.-In titis caetim lae te hear the plan hable, antI la justifie in lu hring refuseti te pay a draft or out

tiff's counsel decluro that tise errer in conmputation hîy tise siseriff including that interest.
Of& few pence for interest coulai not bave justifled tliis action, On tise third point, %vhilt in of more inmportance te slier!if- and
anti therefore 1 necti not make ny remark, furtiser as te tise proper suitors, my opinion is tise tlefciid:it wns tact liable te the batik
proceetiing in a case wherc sucis eomputation may ho rnanifestly charges uipen the draft for tlic nhoney, ne lmore 5juin lic woîild ho
erroncous, and tise sheriff notwiuisstanding Las rcturoeti executiohî hable te tie expcn!sc of postlage titi i t-nor of an agenît xih aîîglit
batisfled ln foul, ant ilndics upoîs sucs returti. conte for if, nor of un expi ess man. lie coulti net levy nny sucli

It is asserteti hy counsel ilint ne exprests decision bas setticti flic satin ef a defctnilant's prtîperty, cuti upon a large exectîtien tie
duty of thîc aieriff upon the receipt of nionies untier an exeution, sunt woulh bse vcry coîisiderahiie. In flic ease IîerciIibefInre citcd
andi it woulîl be strange if flic point iiaq net been raiseti long ho- of Gladstone et aiv t' rench et al, thue aiîeriff sfuk tlicexL2peile of
fore this date, us it would ho a matter of ncis cooveniclce and remittiutg tise llxney, but as the point was Imot in uîîy allaint Cr in-.
ativazîfage te practitioners of thie law andt suitors, if tise duty of vulvet ini tise otlt!>tioll isefure tile Court tileîî, ne allhti,.iîu i., vaiade
tise siieriff rcquircd hlm te transmit tise mnoney eitlîer te tue priai- te its correcîîiess or cathieriise. I tiserefore lait net itwuis e uf aly
cipal office or te tise oaffice front vthence tlîe proccss is>ued, or te decision, dlirect or indirect, oi, the pont.
flic attorney, witii interest up te tise finie of beixig receiveti by tic lThe poîiiidage uiiixvetl te tise t-ieriff ceîîlî net have bieit estit-
kutter, aîid a great îucerîveilence and expenise te tue slierifE'. Tise bîliAieti witii uuiy view te sueiî a chirgc ; :aid tlic vuryiiig rates of
princiles of jilbtice ati equity anti coa.lliol sease Lave prohahiy charge for triisneissiuli, accoîiliiig te the cliatiuiuc el cti or
beeîî toe plain te justify ntuch litîg-Atiolt on the points. 1 ain necesýary, wvould leave tic shici 11f eNxposet te rislc or luse, isesiiex
tercibly iniprcssedl îitli tise view flint tu such causes ive înay attri- tue vair3ing suanis te disisurse.
bîute tise absence of niany r&.porteti fermuai decisions. It is reuitrniry te commziunt sci;sc and encomon julstie thiat theO

By tit eceution the slieriti is directeti te inake tlecticbts, costs !Aieriff shienld be coapeleIc t' l'.n3 tle plaitif ar laid atterliey -i
aînd iîîterest, besides tise txpense et tise lîocess andti s ewii fees. wli4tever part of tlie pravince lic îîiy rcsidc. Uîuîir sud, a vien'
wiiicli lire reguliled isy a tariff or by statute; anti :sthiougli hi kC.f hIe Laîw, flie siieritf aSf i.îatîton, ullen a ivrit ofi exediltieli
commaîitieul by tihe forft of flinat process te "have tiiobe lîîoiiieý rectiveti frîîîn Corivuhl, ivoulul bse tisigeti ta p îy the ibliiint.ff ori
hefore," &c., it caîlîlot ho siîpposed l int tie eflucer of tlie couîrt i-; it4 atturiit-y tiiore, or ho liable tu uait actions !ti every ca-e, and, iii
te lie the receivor anît dîsburser iif maonies for suitors. 'file case the atîseîicc of bailli agelîcie.- woîîlid lamcsie trouble in relnit-
oi Sluter el ai v. ILconard, '. Q. J3. Rep. 0. S. 314. 1 thîilàk id iîî tilig, andl iii ai cases woiid bo liaWc~ fur lthe :aic conveyicc of
poinS, and (lacs cicarly decide tlint the piylnent of luîtncy into tîe mlnonry.
court upon an eceution, in crdinairy ci eq, is net tise preper lit tlt tase eftiui auîoxîiey î ecti'iîiig mnijey for a client, 1 tliinl
course to ho purbued, auîd it tisat case the learnted Cilief Justicit lus ditty is ltt onîce te iîLfoî ait iîiîî tie nuoliCà is reuîly, laid liait hac
revicwied înany cases applicable, soutec of whichi inny bu luoketi m:îy drîîw foir tiîîît amnait, or~ it xvill bc remitteti as iîîxîy lic
upea nsjustifyinagh fle lieriffinthtist course. du iifrîak.tirecteîl, or he ¶5111 play fic aitint un iitisinsel. A coîîîipiiuce <.1%
Itiat the invariable usage is te pny the iîioîiey ta the Party, anti bis part would bc as dite fillfilliuieua of every oliligarioîi, legîl or
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moral; andi in the case of theoliteriff, 1 think ha is nlot requireti te Townships by the Chief Superintendent; and this grant la
(Io more, andi hear ti expense anti ribk cf transmissionl. aprindt ahTwsi yteCifSprned

Wlien thercfore in tItis case a bank draft wuas eented te hi potonit ahTwsipb t he Sprnedn
for a liargcr sain, andi coiering the expense cf rcmitting, 1 tttink (sec. 35, No. 1,) according to population, or Borne other equit-
hoe was riglit in refuiag; andi in offcring tht $187 75, being tke able ratio. It is alse provideti (sc. 40) that in case of à& de-
actual antousit in band. lic did aUl that on!d ho requireti or hit. ficicncy in this ochool assessment, the Chief Superintendent
lie lastruotei te plaintiff's nttorney te draw for that suai;9 they
adopted thk mode of receilving payment, but atdded a san h~ may deduct from the next year's grant, an tunount equa1 te
the bberiff bai net reauly receiveti. the dcliciency. As population is net the ratio for levyitig the

The case of Staier v. Ham"., 7 M. & W. 418, wats cited te show rate, but property; andi as some townships, frein being longer
that a rberiff c&nt make chtarges for incidentai expenses no etteo hrcashvem en8s3bepoetyhn
provideti for by etatîîte or tariff of* fees. stîto tc ass aemr sesbepoet ia

On te fourth point, as te a detanti cf te money, it is strict others, wiîiclî may bave about the sauie population, and iii
law that a denianti is net nec-enary before suit, inatanuclà ns tito view of the penalty, it iii elear we thi.nk titat a Eipecial rate
sheriff lins receiveti tiie mcury for the plaintiff' unec, anti slould shoulti be iovied on cadi Township, se as to tîbtain an assess-
cITer it, or inform lîtm that .e litns it ready.

Seo 8 Cuinp. N. P. C. 347 ; 8 '-. C. Q. B. Rep. 0. S. pag 314.* ment equtîl to the grant apportiancti tu sucli Township by the
Mr. Tiddt tlîinksadeaianti necessary (9tît Eti. 1019); but 1 tiinlc, Cicf$.uperintendent.-EDs. L. .]
ia tite abdeaco of a reascriable demndt, the Courts wouhd o n___
application invarinbly etay the proceedings cf a plaintiff wittu
ceste ; andi in this case, wlierai the defendant adnîitted tho ameunt, lbo flic Eitors of Mec Lait, J<nitnaZ.
suggesteti the mnode cf payinent which was adepteti, anti on pro-
seatatien of the ortier tuas ready ta puy aIl bc had received, it ls GE-,TLE)IE-i:-I Bhoulti feel muaIt ebliged for your opinion
co peealiarly dcnianding tihe interférence cf ste 3udgc to relleve on th~e following question -
the public officer. See Jefferee v. Shtepzi rd, 3 B. & Aldersen (uut l tcnptn o a ttctt ilitoaec fa
B. &L Adol. as citeti in argument), 696. si optnfoaLrSue thldh.gncofn

If the action laed been mereiy for 4di. erroneous under-compu- Insuranco Comipany (life or firo), 8uch agency in ne way ia-
tation, or for I Id. inclutliiîg that errer, andi the four days' atidi- terfering witli the regular tinte or duties of his office? Can
tionnl interest demandeti, 1 wcuid term it an abuse of the proces
of tItb Court; but on the thirti peint there is an important pria- lie answer the question, "Hlave you been eng ied in any other
ciple invoireti, andi seouts the main grounti of ibis suit. eniploynient, &,. ia the negati.ve : if net, and seeing it in

Tite defondant, 1 tbhtk, in eît.itlcd te an order as asked te atay newyiîr~rdwith bis duties, coulti it4 or would it bc pos-
ait further procoedings, andi that plaintiff bear antip hiils cra nie for hiteoroio togonio laigiet
costs lneurreti ini tli action. ilfo i teb eetionhegudofhvgied

0rder te issue accordingly. Isuch agency ?

G E NER AL COftRRE SPON DE NCE.

l'o the.Ed(tors of/the Lato JournaL.
0zE4TLx.-;-The ameunt of 8chool money opportioned by

the Chief Superintendent of Education under the 35th section
of the Common Sceel Act of) 850, te a Conty is, say $4,000,
divided by sncb apportionnient aniong the Townaships of sucli
County as folles, riz

In Township of A ..................... $1500
si &$ B ........................ 700
ci C ........................ 900
46 D ........................ 200
49 4 E ........................ 700

now in wliat muanner should the County Counicil, under the
127th section, proceeti te levy an equal amouat fromn the euveral,
Townships; shoulti it ho by a ratable assessament upon tise
whlîee of the property assesseti upon tho Assessment RelIs of
tue County, (exclusive of Iowns andi villages) of, say a cent.
la the poundt, or shoulti it bc by special assessment upon cach
Townshîip of n soin equal te the rumn apportioneti te sucb
Township by the Chie! Superintendent?

An answer through the nest journal would very niuciî
oblige your obedient servant.

June 201, 1859.

[The Scheool Act (13 & 14 i., cli. 48, sec. 27, No. 1,) rû-
quires the Cuunty Councîl te levy upon the Townships cf
titeir County, an amount equal te the grant apportioniet to the

1 A LAw STUDNaTi.

[We bave more than one, before new, beard questions
aketi somewbat aimuilar tW the above, but we are net prep&red
We give any decided opinion on the point, as te whether it
couid or wouldbe possible for a studoot loe rejeoteti for having
held the office ,nentioned. WVe incline tW think that-the objeet
cf the question is te ascertain if the student bas lielti any office
or situation, or been engaged in any employrnent incompatible
with his position as a student of law, or which might bc con
sidereti derogatory te the profession lic was aspiring te enter

Acting as agent for an Insurance Company, -with the con-
sent of the attorney te 'w'om b. was articled, would net, ve
shoulti suppose, be considered ia itaeif a grounti for reject.ing
a litudent.-EDS. L. J.]

MONTHLY RE P ERTOR Y.

CO'MMON LAW.

FXC ox v. 1111.1. Ftb. B-

Gamning-Defence Io action oit a Morigage dced t/tut pari of te
conideraiion waa ntoutey weon of the defe,îdaît L.y beuting on bîorie
races-Direction Io Jury-" (Jnderaadin"-" .Agreerneni."

In an action of Covenant the defendatît lîleatiet tîtat the plaintiff
lînti won money cf ste defendant hy botting- on herse races; tat
tutu deeti was a 'Mortgnge 'withiu 0 Aune ch. 14, anti5 &G Witu. IV.,
cli. 41 andi that te moîîey won was part of the coasideration.

It appeareti nt tite trial titat defendant Itat been a loser in bat-
tin- on the Derby, andtibail lest miîîy te te plaiutiff, who within

a feir tiys after thea race adivanedet i defeudant £2,0OS- tîtat sthe
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dec! was then esccutcd, and tint bubsequently on tho settling dày,
the defendtint pal! the plaiiitiff tîto niooey, lie, the defeîîdant, lind
lotit. Tfite deotlnt stated in lus evidenco tlîat tile phiiontiff
ngrcod tea dvance the nioney ou conditiun thait lio pai! tho plaîin-
tiff lus nccauiit. The phîiiitilf in giving bis evidenco stated tlant
thera was lie condition or agreeenit or aiiy kindl that lie was ta
receivo back îioy nioiey ; but 8ai! tiat lie tissu nie! the doicodant
wouhd puy him an thie etthing day as ail atherc, Io wliotn bh in
lost; and that whcnh liagrced ta tend the nooey lie assume! that it,
was ta puy bis debts on the settling day.

Tha jury were directed that if the money ndvancecd in pursunco
of a stipulation or agreemient tint out of it tlie plaintiff slould bo
pnii! money won of thîo defendaut. by botting, Vinat would be re
colourable ovasion of tlo Mtatute and tlioy ëbouli fini! for tho de-
fonat, but thuat, if thore was no such agreement or stipulattian,
but thîo plaintiff advanced the moncy absolutely for the defendant
ns tlîe Itwful owner ta disposeofa it as ho pleased, and thie deci!
wats given ta soeuirs th uit Joui, thon tie deci! was valid, nltbough the
plaiîtitt expected ta bc paid out af tho money 4c lcnt. Upon ab-
jection on the part af the defendant flint thîls direction was caleu-
lai ei ta misleiîd tlîe jury ta suppose flint tho decd was valid unlets
thmero wîîs some binding agreement; aoi! tlat tbyouglit ta have
been told tliat flic -intention aod usider.stnnding" betwcen tlic
parties was tlîat thse plaintiff shout! ho pairi out of the tlan, tbe
del WAS illegal.

Tite Jury founi! for the plaintiff.
JIeZd, tluct thse direction waï right.

EX.C. Feb. 8.
PAUL (P. 0. OF STUCicEY'S SO.-RESavsîîan BvNXEî Ca.)

Y. JaCL.

Bill of Exchange-Notice of dilionor.

Tihîcldelr af a bill af excliangL', on thse day citer it becanhie dite,
called uit thse office ai J, tIse drnwer,:ttii an beinîg toI! that lie was en-
gisged, wrate on a scrap of palicr, and sent ini ta him thoe following
notice:- D'.9 acceptanco ta J, £500 due 12tIs Januaryis unpcid;

expcnscs, which you niny sustain by reason of iquch payment and!
the trying of the actioni." Tite plaiîîtiff paid the bill, sucd Il., lost
the action tild pau! IL1'a costs; but bis own coits wcre flot paid,
foer wns nny bill delivecil by fils attorney.

Jrild, that tho plaintiff migit, recover the coste which hio was
fiable ta puy ta bis own attorniey in the stction P.gainst Il., aoi! tliat
the defendhs.t vas pritnarily hanble ta pity suchi colits, and net by
way of indeinnity.

EX. C.
WAIUI Y. NoRTII EASTERN RAILNÇAY COAY.r

Feb. 4.

Neqligence-Chilti of tender years tinder chuarge of aduit-Nelgence
of8tic.'i adult con tributing to accident -Railway Company.

Plaintif, a chiltd af 5 ycars Of age, wns uniler thue charge of its
grandniothcr, wlîa purclisedi tickets fur lierseif and! thse ciliii! ta
go frontî one station ta aiotiier on defendant's Itailway. Iu cross-
ing tlîe lio previauus ta stuurting, defendant'a traîin kuuocked down
bath tho grandifother moi! chili!, sovreey injuring tIse chili! and
killing theu grsnedinatùcr. There fras isegligence bLLA in thue de.
fendants and in thse grandmotlier.

IIeld, atllrming tue judgment af the Court af Qtieenms Ieuch,
thiat, te ptiîintiff was identifie! witb the graniffother, sa that ber
negligence wss the negligence af tlîo plaintiff, an! tbat theo action
iii lus naine coul! not bu maintaitied.

E1X. IIAiticÂST-LF. V. S. Y. P.AILVAY AN<O IIIVp. DIJN Co.
.iWjswie-ligh ay-.rrvatin-Atiof~rdamage by excavation

on land adjoining Iohw,-bgzbnt fence.

The owner ai lanil ndjeuining a bighwny k; flot tesponsible f )r
injury suttned l>ynlpeon wluowa Wlfl'rs front tIselhigliway upon lîis
Iand, and thon faIls imîto nit excaivationu tliprein, andJ whîich weis flot
in any way fenccd front the Ji ighwny. ]lut lie will ho re8paussiblo
if the cexe-iatioti izi sa itear that a persoui tuay fait iat it-wlilleusing
thse hfighwuy.

wbo took In the notice said -it should be attende! ta." . EX. VEN . PRIEST. 4ýb 8&
IIeld, affirming the judgmentorfthe Exchequer, a sufficient notice

ai dishonor. Dii tre»3-Beaets of the plough-Anim as ichicle gain te land-
.9heep-Exenuptios-Cattie of sfranger-Slatute 51, lien. 83, et. 4.

Q. . DAs nn IUTROF RISOLV. ONE ETALEILS Thse 51 lien. 3, st. 4, cxompting fraut, distress for rent rmiusnhs
Q.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 13 2wADC.rvno asaiV JNSE L X iclî gain the lan! and shecp, wbere titure are other goods on thse

Landiord dYnd eact-Cvenant to repair-Condtion precedent. promises suffioient, to satiefy tlîe distress, apphies aitlsougl sach
Iun alease for lives af a manor uni! demesnes the lusses cave- animais or sboop be flot tlîe propcrty oi the tenant, ani! the lan!

n:întei! ta repair ani! kcep the pi omises in ail neediol and necessary is in tleîoOccupation or a sub-tcnsiit.
TL.pirations. baving or tftking in and upon the !etnised promises, Slicp were seizei! as a distress for refit, while tliere -woeopon
competent aind sufficient liouseblote for ille !oing thereof withotit tîte land a cart-oolt, hieifers und steers.
camniîtiog waste. l, tliat. theso wcrc nlot niminas thitt gcined the landl, anth Ue

Ibild, thuat the covenant was mn absolute, ani! ulot a couditional scizure ai thse sliceptyas tbcerofore unl:îwfi; ani! tliat tlîe eosire
covenaut ta repair, witîi n licence ta take tituber for lIouseboie. of dauuusges in un nction for soizing thse sbocp lu coutraveitiou ai

-- ________________ -the statute was Uic vchîîc af thse sbeep.

EX. C. REEVE V. PAUIYEL Feb. 7. ASIO vX. -.x Jn 8
Detinue-Lost deed-iornny and 6'lient-iegligenre of baillet. STo.v. J.2
BaIee cf a chattel is cnswerable in detinue for its lots by Ilg Ga oniag and toagering-Parchaite anid sale as eharta-Siutute 8 & 9

igeuco; A, nn attorney cting for B3, bis client, bas cu2tody af c Vie., 0. 109, s. 18.
ilusci wliicl is hast by flum. No evidonce 15 given ai thse circulai- i The panif tcboe tB a mlydb h eedn

btince ofthelos bu ony te arefac ofthelue beèr coei!n. te purelisSe on lus bdldshares in Itailway Canîjîtîie, with a
Ileld, affirming thse judgment oi the Commuon Plons, first, fi, ut view te sell tseint before tIse î.e'thiog day on flio stock exclitioge.

thîo lose is priau facie imuputaîble to negli-cuuce; and, secondly that Jhieplaintiff emnployod K. a stoel<brolceriizaLondon, tobuy tleQh.-Ires,
thie attorney is fiable in detinue for tIse daniage occ:isiune! by andi lic J'lving Pureliused tlieiî by tIse arders oi tluc defeuidant
such lobs. thirougli thse plaintiff, sold tisn beore tîse stttling dny. By the

i ustoin Of the Stoc.k Uscbange, K.Wàsreeponsible as the burclinEer;
Q. 1. S~uucv. ltis.ar Jtv. 1. Ilue di! flat, hiowever, Tl.aoney onf<lie purelinse ni tr:îuuîfer efB. pAu V.IISLO. Jn. 8.tîe shares, but wts debited <uy tue.selhiug brokoi's witn <lu imnotint,

Adgreement- Con tract toa y costa of action, hule liuving open accountswith them, ai, on the settding day thene-
Thue defendtnul wrote ta the pl %ntiff, 1'I shail feel obliged by coutits vere close!, an! thc bailance asccrtûned.

your pnyiîîg« on iny accouint a bill of axehango for £500, :îcccpted lield, tliat as sîsares %vore really botîght aisd soIt!, file trausgicion
by Il. and cndor,ed by nie, an! 1 reque4t, you ta burin- ain action wns flot iuy ivay ai gsming nd wuugeriiig. an! Us:it theo plaiutiffwis
ngetinist Il. for tise amount ai the bill; and 1 cgree ta be tuswrbe ntitle! tu recover bis eonuuiuiiýsioui, fin! tlue amounft oo. lusses on the
tu you for the pnynient af the bill, ciii for ait costs, daîienu sale of tIse ahnreil.

1859.]
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CHiANCEIIY. V. C. K. lIIENDORsN v. ATKKItS. Marc/t 21, 22.
V. C. K. 11ALr v. Tau MFTIIOPOLITAt SAL.OON O.Nîyîîîus. CO. D)emurrcr-lrUçt-SI Ulule Of lintitations.

Sale Io déeuta excertiîui-JiU of sale ac.1-lepeuder-C'osts. 'lie survivitig trustee of a nioney legacy divided amongst a
A sale aet the claire stock ira trilde andi furniture of a tradesmann nutber (If 011ecîs, illakes bis %,;!Il bltiiig titat the alituia otr the

mande .villa n vice tu ciefcat ant txpected execution, is valid ; but ,trust faindi Lns Leen applîcdcexccpt n bunt of £--I)eîving ilblinîtk)
in na case aîtezîdet witit great su.-picion, ittiuugbla eselle is nîut id tieclars lat if the trust las tact been fuiiy.perfurnted it bliiiii
provedti la e iti file, or tttfir, the Curt vii oaka te pur- devolve lapont E. A. to whoin lie devises bis reai estate for lite îîfter
citaser pay Lis owin costs. A receipt zxpres-set ta bu for îîîtne a limuitation vltict fîilIs, Iiilà divers rcnîinders over. On the
paiti 'or lthe entire stock ini trade and furisitui of ut îradlesittn. as question v Lether this cotititutes a charge upon lthe retai estate
îlot a bill or sale within 17 & 18 Vie., ch. 3I6, antd dues Itut re, 1uire Ik.'l, tat il does nol, but that fi bll aniglit have been fiieti
registration. tagain.l lthe son of E. A. who wis lthe îtcxt tenant for lite of lthe

WbIere cxecution crelitars iiupeach the validu> (Ir a, sale uf gouds realtty, !tu his characler ('f pursunal reprtstltative of the surviving
aillade previously to a Itvy, te Siteriifimu:ty intetpleud. tru'.tee, in respect of lthe iegacy.

Oit tihe fatrdier qncstiotî %vimtier lthe son of B. A. vras un express
- lttt-teo of lthe rezil estate in, respect oft lthe ieg:tcy

Il J. lI.ttîn'yV. iLvîta are/t 7, 8- J1eid, taI lite iras îîot, andi liant lis mole thita 20 years lîad
-4pp)oiizttcte-,raud onpoirer-Corriupt lIaryain. elaipseti sincea :ny claii Lad bacezt Dnude, the stablue ot linmitations

Instance of' ait appoinîment te a cbiid hein- set aside because operated as a bar.
îLe flair inference fronît the faiîes weas lit lthe appointer intendetit0 derive a Leneft t 10ierseit, nlltough it ivos flot proved, that site Mî. n. !darch 16, 17.
aelualiy mid derive any itenetit. TLFTV HRN RS nDECMAYlier TvmîNEn, L. J.-It sucît an intention existetî at any tinte TL.T .CîAroCosBrc 0P~Y
beforo theo oppointnent, te burden resîs on titase whio support te iSpecific perforinance-Danages.
transaction 10 sltew ltat alte intetlion ltad bean abactioncai ut the The court xçill not specitflcally pertorm an tagreement -abere nny
liite of' the execution of the decd. essenliai particular is iettlu te decitsion cf twa perdons nanteti itn

lthe agreemntt or their ttomntee, andi wbere no such decisioti bas
~. ~. K. Leen given. Iii suait a case d.Lnmages ivill not be given ; but s embl1e,

V. C. they miglit bc given whiere the cottîract wasorigiifliy suca as Ile
Tau~ Nr.w BRNu~SWICK AND CANADAî RA.Wifvy AND LA.,i» Coui- Icourt coulai perfértn, but laid bccoîtîe ittespabie of' specittc par-

t'ANY (LIMItTIt>) V. ~Iotti~.forina:tce Ly reaison of lthe expiration et the powers of min itet aof
Joint Stock C'orpantes .Ac-Slarehliler-Aqreeyient to accelpî pariitctt ztecessary for ils exceuijoît.

3hareil-peciflc perfurntiance-Parîtership->lea. _____

A pica admitling lthe ciase madie, but denying legal liabilily lin v. c. K~. Moon)Z Y. .. %IF.
ltat calse is Lad. A pla must britg forward a tact displaciuagthte Statute fLiaon-dsincfpealydb 'anwratequity Ly sonitlizg new. 0 fLietiosAmiso oe pe. ly et:.a3ce n

A court of equity vill decre speciftc pertormanco ai' a contract ee..
to forni n parlttersitip, andi wiil inlerfere in any case ivitere a court Au admission in the answer of te representalive of n debtor
ot iaw, cannitt sttlicîeutiy redrcss the itnjutyv receiveti by brcach of ltaI there is a bond debt ofthe amount ciainieti ramaining
the conîract. 1unpaid, il sufficjent under the 6îit sec. of 3 & 4 Wm. 4 ch. 42, te

The same prýtneiple wii governs n court of' cquily in dccreeing revive such debt, itourgt lte statale rins.
specific perfortmance of a contract ta purchase latnd is also nppii u at eto eos1 nyakoidnet îogtsc
enlibe te personai citatteis, but lthe court ivili net make a decree acknowietignent dees not amout te' n cause of action or promise
witicilite detendatnt can rentier nuanory. tu pay.

The difference between a parlnership a-ad a joint stock coxnany I Vl ere an executor lioes not set up the statule of limitations a
is that a 8bareitoltier c:tnnot tiisaoive lthe partttcrsitip by ratiring. rcsidttary irgate is flot tbereby preciutied frot doing se.
whereas a parîner cr.n; andti herefore a decree specific:tiiy t0 per-'
fortn a cantra:t agaitisîta sitareboitier at the suit of tule coîttpany A P IN ME T O O FC ,&C
'gould nlot be nugalory. ____________________________OFFICE,______C._

A dufenint, wlo ngrecs 10 accept Aires in ta joint stock coin-
pany by a fort filled i un îd signet! by bia., altiers int na validiIFGSIAî

bintting contract whicit titis court wiii entoarce, nud a plea puat in te JAINIFS IVEISTEil, Fq., Itigtistrar, County of IVeiLgton.-<Cs3zetted ]Gtb
a bill scekin.- tu enfurce sncba contract, 'wilich inerely tieties thte _______ TOM 9. VTlCEq,.soll ooe, ott onis'tlerloo

V. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TOA C.. PATRi .MnîsE.Mr' , II13 ICK , .sq., Asm1atol Coroe r, Unl o aies f tg eror

-.- .PYrV MRIE. Mrh7 Se t Icittri E.î.,9 As«Iate Coronr, County o litnc tl: l.
1'o/tietary ltond-Fffect of :t,çtnia3ssignntt-ott ta) treilee3 cf a ItOUF.ILT .3. FO)STtFt. scàoronrCutyrPiceMad

.sell, rt!ei cnnent aucfrn rconjiestîînsl.rodîtrG oitÇ of' b Cyl o. bq Asolc orairUetc Ottlts t retlea
.. iin enlereti into n voiuniary bond or obligation for th Letulox land .îd.1inttgon -<ttt7.rlk.ed, Malts July, I5.àu>

payient l'y Itis hiterq, emecular-q, or a(intîni>tralors, ta lthe oîtîigtes NoAtr PUIILIç.
ut te botnd, ot a Certain uni, ta le divitird belwect Liis c)ltlreiias JAMES S, rFNCLAiIR, ef Godlertdt, F-ýlto La a.\Notaty PuL:ac.-,Gaikttcd 23rIl
Ithercil, înn;eitied, -,villa a gift aver ta lte survivors on lte dealth Juy 155.)

cf ny etoa îtc îtmstîuit Leîtîte ayale;ancot tiston jDAýi lt ASIIIB SA3111ONt, et Toronto, Eoq., Attornecy nI Lisw, ta Le a Notasy
:tftrwl.tt'iiitttrricd, nuiti :ssigned lus sit:trc a*itît'trest natter the CîîsîllFS ofIIII.e Totoitto, EsAttotre 3t un, to be a Nolary
bontd 10 lthersîe of itis marriage seuliement. liafore ilte Inar- PlMic.
linge the boiicitar et the ittai wifu %vats btnie y A. ritit J AMFS EDIY FiTcI. orcuinn, Ftq.. ile boa Notary ritîaki.
a capy of 1lte bond, %%ino relorecsitl il te ,,- -% provisittî ftr lais MÇH~lARll E\L, .%MAItl.rIN,vtGt:clll, Esq., te Len Xoasry llublc -(0szctl.d,
suit ; att nd ith failli ofthaî.t reprecîtaîio'î l'e ratimringe uvas con- .ti.tI.3.,

trate i. -

114,1i, liant lte valltahia conitîration ni r.a haoiaving Leen tTOC OR R ES PON D EN TS.
imporîctl itito te bondt, lthe Irusîces of lima boit'.- t2trmet iere -

aiillti ta dairal as ngainbt A's cet1ac, ixut ns volutiteri, but as ~ rxJMs FoLcy-1. A-J. T.-A. MudrDusoCzr
spt'ciity creditors. A.- IwSVzI?-nr 'îtalorepdtt'.


